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FORECAST
M o s tly  sunny to d ay  and Sun* 
d a y , li t t le  change in  tem p era ­
tu re . lig h t w inds, probably  
clouding o ver Sunday n igh t. The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOW■predicted low  tonight and high  tom orrow : 55 and W . H ig h  F r i ­day and low  overn igh t: 89 and









TRIAL OF FIVE MEN ON EXPLOSIVE CHARGES BEGINS MONDAY
H andcuffed  together, five  m en  
arrested  in d is tric t three weeks 
ago, are shown approaching  
court house F r id a y  afternoon,
w here th e y  w ere  rem anded  un­
til M onday, a t 10:30 a .m ., when  
t r ia l  w ill begin on conspiracy  
to cause an explosion. One of
fiv e  also is charged w ith  m a k ­
ing explosive substance. M en  
w ere  arrested following inten­
sive R C M P  investigation into
explosions a t lo ca l hotel June 29 , 
and attem pted bom bings a t a 
Vernon hotel and  on K elow na- 
W estbank .ferry a t sam e tim e .
(C ourier S ta ff Photo)




R IO  de J A N E IR O  (A P ) —  A  
huge a rm y  m unitions dum p blew  
up in  a four-hour series of ex­
plosions today. C iv ilian  authori­
ties  said as m an y as 50 persons 
m ig h t have been k illed .
A n  a rm y  com m unique said it  
had  nonexact news of the  num ber 
of v ic tim s severa l hours a fte r the 
la s t b last. Troops kept firem en  
and  rescue w orkers out of the  
fire -sw ep t .a re a  fo r fe a r  m ore  
a rt ille ry  shells m ig h t explode.
A uthorities estim ated  before  
daw n th a t up to 1,000 persons 
m ig h t have been k illed . This  was 
based on the b e lie f th a t the blasts
For 
Worid's Ills
and fire  had swept a nearby  
housing area . B u t when the sun 
cam e up behind p illa rs  o f smoke 
authorities said there  was a good 
chance m ost residents had  been  
evacuated.
WARNED BY SOLDIERS
T he a rm y  was credited w ith  
saving hundreds o f lives by  send­
ing soldiers rac in g  through the  
housing developm ent m i n u t e s  
ahead of the flam e s  shouting 
w arn ings to rouse fam ilies .
P res ident Juscelino Kubitschek, 
in fo rm ed  alm ost as soon as the  
explosions began a t I t  F r id a y  
night, jo ined hundreds of rescue  
w orkers who sped to the scene in  
a suburb 18 m iles fro m  R io .
Ideal W eather  
For Ball Game
JULY'S TEMPERATURES WERE
4V2 deg rees  a b o v e  a v e r a g e
If anyone needs convincing tliat July was a hot and 
dry month, this information should clinch it: July was 
considerably hotter and much drier than the 40-ycar 
average.
Last month’s average (derived from a high mean of 
86.51 and a low mean of 58.67) was 72.59, while the 40- 
year average is 68. Last month's rainfall was .19 of an inch, 
compared with the .81 of an inch 40-ycar average.
The mercury hit 90 or better 11 times during July, 
including a sizzling 97 on the 21st.
Princess W ill Return 
With Expensive Furs
V.\NCOUVER (CP)—The weatherman today da;hcd 
hopes for general relief Irom the month-old dry spell that has 
caused nearly 400 forest fires in British Columbia.
After promising showers over the entire B.C. coast this 
afternoon, spreading to the interior Sunday, the weatherntan 
revised his prediction. There was likelihood of a “few showers” 
on the coast but the interior will remain mostly sunny.
Forest fires traced to last Tuesday morning’s violent 
thunder storm now number six, according to latest Information 
from the local forest ranger’s office.
Latest to have been spotted by a B.C. Forestry Servlco 
lookout plane was along Trepanier Creek, about 7*3 miles from 
the lakesliore. It covered a quarter of an acre before it was 
broughtriinder control.
This latest blaxe brings the number that have erupted in 
the Kelowna area so far this year to 2S. All have been small 
with the exception of that one three weeks ago atop Black 
Knight Mountain. A dozen men still are on the scene at Black 
Knight Mountain where several pine trees In almost inaccessiblo 
spots continue to smoulder.
Tree damage in the Kelowna area has not been heavy.
O TTA W A  (C P )—T h e  c ity  today  
bade Princess M a rg a re t ’ ‘w el­
come hom e’’ and presented her 
w ith  a chinchilla cape to  help  
celebrate the opening of its  new  
eight-storey c ity  ha ll.
M a y o r George N e lm s  to ld  the  
princess the expression o f w e l­
come is not inapp ropria te  since 
O ttaw a “ is a c ity  created , estab­
lished, vested w ith  a u th o rity  by
(Special to The Courier)
L E T H B R ID G E  —  K elow na  
Orioles took the fie ld  today  
against G ran u m  W hite  Sox in  
the f irs t  sem i-final of the $4,150 
Lethbridge R o ta ry  Club B aseball




A well-known com pany th a t has  
been connected w ith  ro ad  build - 
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  N a tio n a l i ing and paving in the O k a n a p n  
H ockey League p la y e r M u rra y  fo r several years has been taken
(B e rt) O lm stead was sentenced 
tci siv months in  ja i l  for assault 
F r id a y  and released alm ost im -  
N E W  Y O R K  (A P i—M o re  th a n ;m e d ia te ly  on b a il pending his 
190,000 Jehovah's W 1 1 n e s s c si appeal.
adopted w ithout Visible dissent 
F r id a y  a resolution b lam ing the 
w o rld ’s ills  on organized Chri.s- 
tia n ity .
“ The c lergy of C hristendom ,”  
th e  resolution said, “ stands as 
th e  m ost reprehensible and de­
linquent class on e a rth ."
T he resolution was read  to the 
W itnesses a t the Y ankee Stadium  
and the Polo Grounds on the 
sixth  day o f th e ir in ternational 
assem bly.
Th e  c lergy “ turned th e ir backs 
on Jesus C h ris t,"  the re.solution 
added. “ A ll the blind people who 
fo llow  these blind religious lead­
ers  w ill suffer execution with  
them  nt G od’s hands” when the 
w o rld  ends.
Th e  resolution was read  by 
N n th an  H . K n o rr, president of the 
W atch to w er B ib le  nnd T ra c t So­
c ie ty , the m ovem ent’s full unnie.
In  introducing K n o rr. F red  W. 
F ra n z , v ice-president o f the soci­
e ty , sn id o f the resolution:
"W ith o u t nny double-talk or 
hesitation, we declare the root 
cause of n il the crim e, delin­
quency, h a tred , strife , prejudice, 
com m unism  nnd m ad confusion 
to be w rong relig ion, false re­
lig ion , behind wl»ich is m an ’s un- 
Bccn enem y, Satan the d e v il,"
O lm stead, 31, w as sentenced in  
police court by M ag is tra te  N , J . 
B a rtm a n . H e was found gu ilty  
e a rlie r  this w eek of assault caus­
ing bodily h a rm  to  Vancouver 
m ining executive R alph Rooney, 
32.
C h ie f Justice. A. C. De.sBrisay 
granted  his release on $1,000 b a il 
until O lm stead ’s ap p e a l comes up  
for hearing in V ic to ria  Sept. 9.
Roman Catholics 
Ban Movie House
L A K E  P L A C ID . N .Y . ( A P ) - A  
R om an Catholic c lergym an here  
has placed a theatre  out of 
bound.s to C a t h o l i c s  fo r six 
months > because it  showed the  
B rig itte  B ardot m ovie And God  
C reated  W om an,
film ' was shown a t the  
P a lace  T h ea tre  Ju ly  20, 21 and 
22,
Mohslgnor Jam es T . Lyng , 
pastor of St. Agnes Rom an C ath­
olic Church, said ho had tried  to  
.stop the showing, had foiled nnd 
therefore was setting n six-m onth  
ban on the th eatre , the only one 
in, Lake  Placid,
over by another com pany, it  was  
learned today.
B laine Construction L td . has  
purchased B itum inous Spraying  
and Contracting Co. L td ., and its  
affilia ted  companies: Storm s Con­
trac tin g  Co. L td . and Storm s Con­
tracting  Co. (P ac ific ) L td . The  
last mentioned is the f irm  best- 
known in the O kanagan.
Also involved in the purchase  
was another a ffilia ted  com pany. 
Geo. S. G ran t Construction Co. 
Ltd .
Officers o f B laine Construction  
are: W . G . G ran t, president and 
general m a n a g e r G .  F . G ran t, 
vice-president: John S. G ran t, 
secretary-treasurer.
RETAIN NAME
The pi'osident, W . G . G ran t, has 
advised that no im m ediate  change 
in the company nam es or in the  
operating personnel is contem ­
plated. He is also president of 
Bitum inous Spraying and Storm s  
Contracting.
G, F . G ran t, vice-president of 
B laine Construclion, is the presi­
dent nnd general m anager of 
Storms Contracting Co, (P a c ific )  
Ltd ., while W. G, G ra n t is the 
vlce-pre.sidont, John S. G ran t, 
.secrenry-tronsurer, nnd A. H . 
L efln r, assistant sccretary-trea.s- 
urer.
George S. G ran t is ch a irm an  
of the board of directors of the 
parent company nnd a ll a ffilia tes .
Tournam ent w ith  a crowd of 
2,500 on hand.
Orioles cam e through F r id a y  
to score a th r illin g  9-7 w in  over 
Lethbridge W a rrio rs  and advance  
into the sem i fin a l against 
G raxu iiq ,J955-R otarxr cham pions.
I f  Orioles are  successful in  tu rn ­
ing back the W h ite  Sox, defend­
ing A lberta  sem i-pro cham pions, 
they , w ill advance against the  
w inner of today’s o ther sem i­
fin a l between (Zalgary Dodgers  
and M edicine H a t  Superiors in  
this evening’s fin a l.
G ran um  m auled  Spokane 20-10 
yesterday to advance w hile  M e d i­
cine H a t, ■ cu rren t leaders o f the  
Southern A lb erta  sem i pro  
league, w alloped the W yom ing  
cham pion L an d er P ioneers 17-5
Southpaw T on y Derosa was  
nam ed to s tart on the m ound fo r  
the Orioles. G ra n u m  countered  
w ith  righthander R a y  N e a l, an 
A m erican  im p o rt.
FOUR-RUN RALLY
Should Orioles, w ho staged a 
g reat four run  ra l ly  in the top  
of the ninth inning F r id a y  to 
shade Lethbridge, e lim in a te  G ra ­
num  they w ill e a rn  a crack at 
w inning firs t m oney of $1,500. 
second money is $800. ;
Orioles are not lack in g  vocal 
support as around 20 rab id  K e l­
owna fans are  on hand to aheer 
the ir favorites on and publicize  
the famous K elow na R egatta  on 
August 12.
The team s w e re  greeted w ith  
a perfect baseball day w ith  te m ­





Anglican Clergy L  
Told To Alter 
Prayer Books
L O N D O N  (R eu te rs ) —  A ngli­
can clergy have been ordered to 
a lte r ,their p ra y e r books “ w ith  
the pen” by .substituting “ C harles  
Prince of W ale s" for “ C harles  
D uke of CornvvnU” in a ll prayers  
for the Royal F a m ily . >
The l.ondon G azette  published  
the order m ade by the P r iv y  




V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  L e ft-  
hand turns fro m  a tw o -w ay  street 
onto a one-way s tree t through a  
red  lig h t are le g a l, the tra ffic  
commission said F r id a y  night.
T h e  com m ission said such 
turns a re  allow ed under the new  
P rovincia l H ighw ays A ct which  
also perm its  rig h t turns against 
a red lig h t and le f t  turns fro m  
a one-way street to  another one­
w ay street against a re d  ligh t. 
In  each case m otorists m ust 
come to a fu ll stop before tu rn ­
ing.
OIL DRILING CENTRED 
ON GULF ISLANDS
N A N A IM O  (C P ) —  A  gas-oil 
drilling  venture is being, planned  
for the G u lf Islands by fiv e  com ­
panies.
C harter O il Co, L td . announced 
here a geological p a r ty  is “ now 
being fo rm ed ” in  V ancouver un­
der sponsorship of C h arte r, Im ­
peria l O il, C a lifo rn ia  S tandard , 
Pacific  Petro leum s and Canadian  
CblUqries.
Location of the test ,was not 
announced but i t  is believed it  
w ill be in  the region fro m  
Hornby-Dcnm an Islands or the  
M aync-Pender group.
STRIKES BLAMED FOR 
SLACK BUILDING
N A N A IM O , B .C . ( C P ) - A  con­
struction slum p, evident in., a 
drop in  a ll build ing p e rm it cate­
gories, was disclosed F r id a y  by 
city building i n s p e c t o r  Ben  
Boers.
M r. Boors b lam ed  strikes and 
strike-threats, “ ho.sitancy of peo­
ple”  and the h()t w eath er for a 
$47,000 drop to, $140,000 for Ju ly  
1958 com pared to  Inst year.
F o r the seven-m onth period  
construction has d e c l i n e d  to 
$1,1)00,000 from  $2,200,000 nt this  
tim e last year.
Total perm its issued In 1056- 
See B.C. ROUNDUP-PaRe 6
the R oyal House o f which you  
are  a most w orthy  m e m b e r.”
The fu r cape, of C anadian chin­
ch illa , is in  sm oky snow-swept 
silvery  greys and designed fo r  
“ grea t occasion” gowns worn by  
the princess. I t  hugs the shoul­
ders and arm s  to  just-above-el­
bow length and the decolletage is 
wide and deep to  a llow  fu ll dis­
p la y  of M a rg a re t’s je w e lry .
SECOND FUR
I t  w’as the second expensive fu r  
M a rg a re t received  today. E a r lie r  
a t a luncheon tendered  by P r im e  
M in is te r D ie fen b ake r, she re ­
ceived a fu ll length L a b rad o r  
m in k coat, a g ift  fro m  the C ana­
dian governm ent.
M a y o r N e lm s , in  an address 
recalling  the c a p ita l’s h istory, 
said th a t O tta w a ’s lin k  w ith  the  
R oyal F a m ily  goes^back to Queen  
Victoria ’, w ho selected i t  as the  
capita l o f C anada in  1857.
The new  $3,500,000 c ity  h a ll 
stands on G reen Is land , w here  
the R idcau R iv e r  flows into the  
O ttaw a, and ju s t off Sussex 
D riv e , three blocks fro m  G overn­
m ent House grounds and the  
prim e m in is te r’s o ffic ia l res i­
dence.
L o w er tem p eratu res  and higher 
hum id ity  gave f ire  fighters a 
m easure o f assistance F rid ay . 
T h irty -s ix  new outbreaks were  
reported, m ost o f them  blam ed  
on lightning strikes, but none was 
considered serious.
About 100 m en  m oved from  
base cam p ea rly  today to resume 
b attle  against a b ig  b laze in the 
B uttle  L a k e  d is tr ic t of the Van­
couver Is lan d , w here  an esti­
m ated $3,000,000 w o rth  of fine 
Douglas f i r  has been destroyed. 
L a te  F r id a y  f ir e  figh ters suc-
StABS DRINKER
C H E S T E R F IE L D , En g. (R e u  
te rs )—An ex-servicem an said in  
a b a r tha t he w ould k il l  a ll Com ­




O ttaw a (C P ) —; A gricu lture  
M in is te r H arkness '  said : F r id a y  
night he thinks B ritis h  Columbia 
f r u it  growers a re  asking fa r  too 
m uch assistance on th e ir 1957 
crops.
He. disagreed w ith  H . W . H er- 
ridge (C C F-K ootenay W est) that 
th e ir  demands a re  “ m odest.”  He 
indicated th a t the  governm ent’s 
decision on the question of 1957 
apple price supports w ill be made 
known as soon as possible.
M r .  H e rrid g e  rea d  fro m  a sub­
mission by  the B .C . F ru it  Grow­
ers ’ Association, c la im ing  net 
production losses la s t y e a r on 
apples, crabapples, peaches, 
prunes and o ther tree  fru its . Helow -drinker who handed h im  a 
knife declaring , “ I  am  a C om -lasked  the m in is te r to  give the 
m unist,”  a court w as told here governm ent’s decision soon on 
today. ^ apple support prices.
cecded In  d r iv in g  back a fast- 
m oving brush f ire  w hich had  
threatened hom es and in d u stria l 
plants on the south side o f the  
F ra s e r R iv e r , ju s t outside N ew  
W estm inster.
A  fle e t o f seven w ater-carr> ’ing  
a irc ra ft and  a specially-equipped  
Sikorski he lico pter w ere  being  
used in  the  V ancouver forest dis­
tr ic t  to f ig h t 85 fires .
M ost o f the new  outbreaks w ere  
in  the Nelson and Kam loops dis­
tric ts .
STEPS TAKEN TO 
PROTECT FORESTS 
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  D ep u ty  
forests m in is te r C , D . O rchard  
and logging com pany representa­
tives m e t here  F r id a y  to  take  
steps to w a rd  preventing  "a  po­
ten tia l holocaust”  in  th e  V a n ­
couver fo res t d is tr ic t.
M r .  O rch ard  to ld  th e  m eetin g  
the c u rre n t d ry  spell “ is the  
longest w e  have  had  in  the V a n ­
couver d is tr ic t since 1901,”
H e  added; ; “ ’Inhere is .no short­
age o f equ ipm ent. Th e  shortage  
in  event o f a f ire  o f m a jo r  pro­
portions w ould be in  tra in ed  m en.
The forest service and woods 
operators w e re  tak in g  e v e ry  pos­
sible step “ to p repare  fo r  a po­
ten tia l holocaust in  the V a n ­
couver fo rest d is tric t.
C om pany representatives a t the  
m eeting pledged th e ir support o f 
labor pools upon w hich lo ca l fo r­
est ran gers  can draW i 
V ancouver d  i  s t r i c t  fo rester  
D . B . T a y lo r  said the service  
w ill be using “ every  possible 
technique” to  control lightn ing  
strikes and o ther outbreaks, in ­
cluding a specia lly equipped  
plane to  sow s ilver iodide fo r  
ra in m ak in g .
Bennett lii J i
6 ,979  AAiles Non-Stop
PENDLETON. Ore. (AP) ~  
Veteran flyer Marlon (Pat) Hol­
ing says he wouldn’t want lo r̂ e- 
llvc the houis of his record non­
stop flight for a single-enRlnod 
plane.
fro m  the night T saw B ill Odom  
take (iff in Honolulu I  knew  I  
could m ake It som eday,”  Boling  
.said.
" i  got aw fu lly  lonely at tline.s. 
I t ’s a, lonesome thing to fly  th a t
This was the loughc.st th|ng fa r  In a littlo ,\ tiny  lU nchltuvw lth
l ’v(' ever done,” tlie 43-yeni-old  
pilot said a fte r rn d idg  the 6,979- 
m ile  n i g h t  across the Pacific  
here, .
” 1 wovddn’t w ant to go back  
nnd re - live those hours, hut 1 
th in k  n i  alw ays hxik b a c k |o n  
them  ns the best 48 hours of m y  
l i fe .”
48-IIOUR FLIGHT
The' flig h t Licgmi In  M a n ila  and 
took 45 hours 42 m inutes In a 
lie c c h e rn ft DonanVa, i t  brokifc the 
non-stop record  t i \ r  on«^cnglncd 
planes o f 4,957 m ile s  set In 1949 
by tlie  la te  Capt. Bdl O lo m . Bol­
ing used 401 gallons of gasoline 
on the tr ip . . '
"Tl»e o rig in a l idea m ust have 
gono w ay l^ck to Undbergh, but
nothing lo keep you compaj),v 
” I  thought alM)ut the w ife , nnd 
the kids, nnd kept looking a t 
that big yellow  moon shining o ff 
that cold P ac ific ,
" I  d idn ’t have a portable r a ­
dio, I  d idn ’t have a parachute. 
I  le ft U In M a n ila  because it  
weighed 25 |K)unds."
’lire most serious t^ublc he en
CANADA'^ HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
' Regina . . . . . . i . ..... 95
lyhllchorstt ..........................33
Irate Neighbors 
Snake Owner Give Up Pet
countered was a fte r leaving the  
area of Cold B ay, A laska.
LOST FUEL
Ice began form ing on. the plniu^ 
nnd, as he started to descend, the 
cra ft began to lo.so fuel, F in a lly , 
he dropped lo 1.500 feet,
“ I ic n lly  thought I wa.s going 
to have to put it in the w ate r, 
but then 1 got out of that when It 
began to ra in .”
I t  had been 17 years since Bol­
ing had sat nt the control.s of n 
light |)lnne. T lie  U nited A ir Line.s 
pilot touched down here smoothly 
Im t nlmoiit out of gn.s,
Boling w ill receive m ore than  
13,000 from  the piano’s m anufac­
turers for his flight. H e  plans to 
give $1,000 to the Seventh D ay  
Adventist church —  w hich he a t­
tends but <loes not iM'long to.
Holing had this to say to those 
who m ight w ant to In e a k  his rec ­
ord; ” M y advice is don’t do it.
Icng boa constrictor slithering  
toward , him ,
F o r the next four hours evcr,y- 
one in the neighborhood stayed 
^ciear of M a rly 's  backyard  w hile  
police nnd others tried  to decide 
what to (io ghm it the snake.
Tlien .losepli W a lk e r cam e by 
nnd elenred things up.
“ Tlie snake’s m ine,”  he siild, 
“ H e’s n hoa a ll rig h t, hut he 
wouldn’t hurt n canary , Hl.s 
nam e's S n n ''”
Sam had been m issing from  
W alk er’.s ap artm en t for two days. 
He often le ft the apartm ent, 
W alker said, but\iilwny."« re tu rn ­
ed.
' Wnlker', who teaches ballroom  
dancing and poise, was hurt 
W(ien the re lgh lm rs dem niidetl 
that he get rid  of the snake. F in ­
ally  he agreed, to 'g iv e  his pet to 
the,ziK)
r i l lL A D E I .P H lA  lA P )— I t  wn.s 
a , hot afternoon nnd M a rty  H y­
m an was napping in his back­
yard  wlien a nelghlior scream ed.
M a rty  nwoko to sec a six-foot^
U.S. Recognizes 
Gov't Of Iraq
I.O N D O N  (R eu lors)-:-C n lro  ra ­
dio said tm lny the U nited States 
has recognized the republlcnij 
government of Ira q . (W ashington  
la te r confirhied the nniiouncrv 
m eiit.)
The A m erican  am bassador In 
Baghdad handed over notice of 
recognition of the Ira q i foreign  
m inister this m orning, the radio  
said in an A rab ic  broadcast.
B rita in  nnd Canada recognized  
the new governm ent F rid a y .
\U e|)o iis  reifchlng 1/mdon snldl ' ‘T i l  miss In in ,"  W nlker said,
Don’t even try, This w a s  th c iF ra tie e  ls\ex|>ected to follow suit las he went home w ith  (iqtn drnp' 
toughest thing i ’vo ever done.” , jl“ ln  the near lutur«^.’’ i led  over hia ihou ld cr*
P re m ie r W . A : C. Bennett this 
morning pooh-poohed newspaper 
reports th a t he w i l l  m ake a “ sur­
prise” announcement a t tonight’s 
sixth anniversary p arty  of the 
Social C red it governm ent.
" I  have not come home to m ake  
any political promi.scs,”  he de­
clared, , “ A fter six years the  
present provincia l governm ent’s 
record speaks much louder than  
any announcement th a t I  can 
m ake.”
M r. Bennett a rrived  homo last 
night. H e w il spend .SevernI days 
here before return ing  to the coast 
to :o ffic in lly  open the newl.y-com- 
pleted Horseslioe Bay-Squam isli 
H ighw ay. ■
No special nam e w ill be given  
the new road, the p rem ier said, 
adding H int it is the governm ent’s 
policy th a t highways should re ­
tain the ir descriptive names,
, M r. Bennett w ill be tlic chief 
speaker nt tonight's Soared ra lly  
In the Legion H a ll comm encing  
at 6:30.
B.C. DEBT RETIREMENT
Observers are speculating th at 
M r. Bennett w ill m ake an nn- 
nmipcement conccriiiiig the com- 
|)lete rc tiren ien t of B.C.'s debt.
Regarding the n ’slgnatlon of his 
executive assistant, Ronald, W or­
ley, M r. Bennett said the fo rm er  
had le ft tlie $10,000 a y e a r job 
on his own accord,
“ I wish him  w ell. O ur re la tion ­
ships have been the best, and wo 
are personal friends,” M r , Ben- 
neit sal<l.
W orley plans lo  return to  p ri­
vate business.
M r. D e n n e tt’ said it would be 
"some tim e ” before a suc(|cssor 
is aiipointod. '
Ilegard ing  Princes,s M nrgnret'a  
vl.slt, M r , Bennett said the Royal 
visitor "h ad  the tim e  of her life ”  
While In K elow na,
\  Slie enjoyed the restful ntm o- 
splicrc, the i)r«‘m lc r said. She also 
saw m ore of B C. than nny other 
memlH>r of the R oyal F a m ily  th a t 
has visited this iirovlncc.
IMUE8 STATEMKlNT 
In n p re p a n ’d statem ent M r .  
W orley salti: " i ,  cannot feel any­
thing but sorry to leave tlie P re ­
m ier, bocnuiio ho hns m ade the  
last eix years most memorable
'XfMUiwk.
PREMIER W. A. C. BENNEIT 
, .  .. spealui here loniglit
and qur friendship will bo treas­
ured always.
"I am happy . . .  the premier 
understands that 1 Want lo return 
to private business, and this 1 
hope to do after a short vaca­
tion.” I ‘
Mr. Worley, 38, was 1» rcol
tote and Insunmcci before accept­
ing the proyliiclaV appointment, 
A former pwiWfint of tho B.C. 
Young Liberal Association, ho 
)\nld today lie will remain In tho 
Social Credit party.
He came lo CaWidik Irota 
JSnglohd la IMT. ^
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Trailer Caravans Should N o t 
Be A lle v ie d  To Use C ity Park
V- :>
In CvTtiiin circles probably our opinion 
will be unpopular but nevcrthcrless wc do 
led that the civic authorities made a mistake 
in granting permission to the Wally Byam 
trailer caravan to park in the City Bark.
Wc readily admit that the caravan’s year­
ly jaunts through Canada, Mexico and Eur­
ope bring its membership into contact with 
many types of nationalities and must do 
something to promote international under­
standing, something which in these days 
snould be promoted assiduously wherever it 
is possible.
We readily admit, too, that the people of 
this caravan can provide some desirable or 
undesirable publicity through word of mouth 
among their friends to this area, and naturally 
w c would like this publicity to Ik  of the 
boosting kind.
Nevertheless ,weighing the pros and cons, 
wc arc forced to the conclusion that the city 
erred in again throwing open the city park 
to these visitors.
In the first place, we doubt very much if 
these travellers are of much material advan­
tage to the city. They purchase a little milk, 
a little bread and perhaps replenish their 
grocery supplies to a small extent. But that 
IS about it. Their mode of travel is deliber­
ately economical.
In the second place conditions have chang­
ed greatly since their first visit here when they 
were permitted to use the park because there 
was no other accommodation available. Now 
there are several commercial trailer parks





and these would seem the logical place for 
il'cm to secure accomnuxlation.
But more important is the fact that the 
hundred-odd trailers do clutter up the City 
Park. Even the most casual survey during 
the past few weeks indicated that the park 
has been jammed during the afternoons and 
evenings and hardly a parking space was 
unoccupied. True, the trailers did not affect 
the parking but they did clutter up the park 
area and restrict its use by the general public.
Then, too, there is the point that camping 
is not allowed in the park. Argue as one may, 
the fact remains that trailers arc only animated 
metal tents and trailer life is simply glorified 
camping. Why should a hundred-odd trailers 
be permitted for three or four days and tents 
refused? For that matter why should a him-; 
dred-cxld trailers be given permission to use 
the park and that same permission be refused 
a single trailer, which wc arc sure would 
happen.
If one needs a final argument, one just 
only has to recall the look of the park during j 
the visit and the amount of park area taken | 
over by this group of transients. |
City officials, we are afraid, were over-1 
awed by numbers and lost sight of the basic | 
principles. The thing is done and over with 
for this year, but it tloes seem to us that the 
civic heads should decide now that it will 
not happen again. They should indeed re­
adopt the hitherto unwritten basic principles 
governing use of the City Park and other I 
parks—and adhere to them. I
f \ . ¥
I '
is.
m \ < 0




Canada is G iant 
In d u s tr ia l ly , . . .
B y M . M cI n t y r e  h o o d  I ant, but a t the sam e tim e  o n t of 
Special London (E n r , )  the most challenging in the w orld .
Correspondent There was every  reason, political.
F o r  The D a lly  C ourier economic and strategic— fo r ex- 
L O N D O N - “ Canada is a giant, 1 ",'i'l'le the g reat new A lberta  o il- 
w hich. Indu stria lly , is re a lly  o n l y ' w e r e  am ong the greatest 
just Ix'ginning to s tir ,"  said S ir j*' hm w orld , not excluding those 
W illia m  Rootes, ch a irm an  o( the I ' "  'lie M id d le  E a s t—w liy the tics 
D o lla r  Exports Council and lead-1 between the two M u n trlcs  should 
cr of the trade delegation which 1 be strengthened in  the interests  
visited Canada e a r lie r  this ye a r,
a t a press conference here to d a y .', Sir W illia m , w hile acknowlcdg- 
S ir W illia m  held the eonference 'he w a rm th  and fricnfRlncss 
sim tiltaneously w ith  the presen- ^  delegation s recepUim  in  
tation  of the delegation's rep ort sentim ciU  did  not
to B ritish  industry. conio into the m a tte r . One of the
problems w hich confronted B rit- 
the  ̂  b ig develop- exporters going into the Can-




fa r  only the surfaces of the* vast 
potential of this huge country—  
the size of a continent—has been 
scratched. H er population is now 
ju s t over 17 m illion, but there are  
children in th e ir nurseries today 
who w ill live to see C anada’s 
population topping the 75 m illion  
m a rk .”
whole postwar generation, and a  
nillllon non-British im m igrants , 
now existed in Canada to whom  
the old conception of a generation  
ago that B ritish  goods w ere  best, 
meoiit nothing.
‘ ‘One of the things which B rit­
ain and B ritish  exporters have  
to do." said S ir W illia m , was to 
These and other factors, sa id ,c arry  out a cam paign of re-cdu- 
S ir W illia m , m ade the C anadian 'cation. I'h is  was not something 
m a rk e t one of the m ost im p o rt- which could be done in a h u rry ,
but it was v ita lly  necessary.
Referring to the delegation’s 
report. S ir W illia m  said that it 
contained a num ber o f state­
ments and recom m endations w ith  
which the progressive e x iw rte r  
would a lready  be fa m ilia r .
"A tru ism , however, does not
Political Pot Boils in Q u e b e c  
W ith o u t Election Cam paign
Drew As G overnor-G enera l?
By R IC H A R D  D A IG N A U L T  
I Canadian Press S ta ff W rite r
I Q U E B E C  (C P ) — The political 
'pot is boiling in  Quebec.
Although the next provincial 
'election n o rm ally  would be at 
least tw o years aw ay.
10 Y E A R S  AGO  |
August, 1948
Canadian P ac ific  R a ilw a y ’s; 
superintendent at Rcvelstoke, C. become any less true  or im ix iid - 
R eid, has advised city coun cil'an t m cre lv  because it  is repoat- 
its request for Sunday passenger led," he continued. "T h e  ncccs- 
tra in  service to the Okanagan w i l l ; sity, if wo are  to achieve our 
be dealt w ith by the passenger! object of redressing our adverse  
tra ffic  departm ent. | balance of trade w ith  C anada, of
___  „  - I aggressive salesm anship, com-
prcliensive service, advertising  
and sales prom otion on an adc-acute butter shortage between  now and the end of the ye a r as 
Saskatchewan cuts supplies tc» 
this province. This situation has 
been brought about by the recent 
fre ight rate  increase, d a iry  o ffi­
cials pointed out.
There is a disturbing rumor coming out 
of the east. It is to the effect that a former 
"reject” of the Progressive Conservative 
party and an apparently about-to-bc "reject”, 
while not good enough for political roles, 
will be switched around: George Drew, pres­
ently Canada’s High Commissioner in the 
United Kingdom, is to return to Canada and 
become the next incumbent of Rideau Hall, 
and the present Minister of External Affairs, 
.Sidney Smith, will go to London as High 
Commissioner.
So go the rumors.
The Progressive Conservatives in national 
convention rejected Mr. Smith as leader. In 
doing so the national organization showed 
more perspicacity than did Mr. Diefenbaker 
when he included him in his cabinet. That ', 
ttiere had been a mistake made \vas evident ' 
Irom Mr. Smith’s first feeble effort to outline 
nis views on external affairs.
Mr. Drew, of course, was leader of the
Piogressivc Conservative party and not too 
successful a one. To appoint him Governor- 
General would be a mistake of the first water.
This newspaper has always been opposed 
to the appointment of Canadians as Gover­
nor-General. It has been so simply because 
by the very nature of things sooner or later 
the appointment would become a political 
appointment. That time is coming apparently 
even soon than wc feared.
LiberaLs have launched a prov-ljj^ connection w ith^the gas deal, 
ince-wide cam paign to s tir up  ̂ ^
public opinion against P re m ie r  
Duplessis’ Union N ationale  party .
L ib e ra l politicians are  taking  
up the hustings, hotly denounc­
ing the Union N ationale , in  power 
since 1944 and last re-elected in  
1956.
Crowds gather to hear them , 
and noisily dem onstrate.
L IV E L Y  E F F O R T
L ib e ra l w orkers are  gearing  
them selves to election-tim e fever;
T- I t , . , . ,  p arty  conventions are  being heldFormer govcrnors-general have had n o  r ^ o m i n a t o  candidates; rcorgan-
co n n ectio n  w ith  C a n a d ia n  po litics  and th e iiza tio n  a t . the grass roots , is in
progress: a special e ffo rt is be-
quate scale, needed to be repeat­
ed almost to the i>oint of becoming  
boring.”
Sir W illia m  recom m ended the 
report to industry as a guide to 
a m arket w ith  vast iw tentin litics.
In  Ju ly  .several m inis ters. P rc -,itic s  he is a new personality. Y E A R S  .AGO ' nnfv
m ie r Duplessis and L ieutcnant-IR esidents in hundred.s of local-! August, 1938 in A n r i  tho ^ c '^ 'crpris-
Oncsime Gagnon, under provi- itics have never seen h im . snowball figh t in m id  July.__?__________ [_____ 5'______ _____ _
sions of the Quebec Press A c t,| In  two months, however, M r . h ighlight of the firs t |
served notices on Le  D evo ir ca ll-iL esage has caught the eye of a 1 .  Scouts’ annual hikC| tV IH S K E R  P E R  W A T T
ing on the newspaper to rc tra c t 'lo t  of people. His efforts a t m i x - ; t h e m  to ST. JO H N  S, N fld . 'C P *—Staff-
.............. - or.sof rad io  station V O C M  have
stopped shaving in a salute to the 
station's power boost to 10,000 
from 1,000 w atts . By Sept. 1 
when the station goes on fu ll 
power, the eleven m en hope to 
have a t least one w hisker per 
watt.
Q uebec! of the statem ents published ing w ith  crowds at ra llies  a n d !^ " " ^  W hite M ountain.
present one has quite properly avoided any 
connection with them. Mr. Drew’s political 
activities, however, have been much too re­
cent and should he be appointed to the office 
it could be construed no other way than as 
a purely political move. It would be a de­
basement of the office.
Mr. Diefenbaker must indeed be in dire 
straights if he should stoop to such a move.
Pa ra g ra ph i ca l ly 5 pe a ki ng
I t  is urged th a t those w ork ing to establish • 
space tra v e l in itia te  a crash program  im m edi­
a te ly , as the tim e  m ay soon come when people 
w ill consider it less risky to leave the earth  
than to rem ain  on so dangerous a planet.
A nother.note on inflation: Oldsters have seen 
an income of SlOO a month change from  almost 
a fortune to v ir tu a lly  a p ittan ce. np*
"A nother reason the country is becoming top- 
heavy w ith  old people is th a t most of them  
keep alive during weekends by staying at home, 
whereas m any younger people take to the high­
ways and get killed  in tra ffic  accidents.
T od ay’s lesson in etiquette: D on ’t try  to m ake  
your guests feel at home. I f  they wanted to !p rovince and that its  position is
ing m ade to get wom en's L ib era l 
associations started everyw here: 
an election-day m achine to oper­
ate on a poll-by-poll basis is be­
ing set up.
F o r psychological effect. L ib ­
erals a re  being told to “ extend 
a fr ie n d ly  hand” to a ll Union N a ­
tionale p a rty  supporters.
The a im  of the L ibera ls : To get 
the pow erfu l Union N ationale  on 
the defensive and. L ib era ls  hope, 
to panic the p rovincia l govern­
m ent into calling an election be­
fore 1960.
G overnm ent supporters in the  
provincia l cap ita l shrug aw ay the 
L ib e ra l cam paign. They say there  
is no chance a t a ll th a t P re m ie r  
Duplessis w ill be forced into an 
early  election. They saiy the L ib ­
era ls ’ e a r ly  cam paigning w ill fiz ­
zle out.
T lie  L ib era ls  say the Union N a ­
tionale governm ent is m eeting  
m ore and m ore opposition in the
The newspaper said i t  would rC' 
trac t nothing and was rea d y  to 
defend itse lf before the courts.
So fa r  no suits have been ta ­
ken against the newspaper.
M r . Lesage’s firs t m ove was to  
ask M r . Duplessis to appoint a 
ro yal commission to exam ine  
publicly every  aspect of the  
transaction.
The p rem ier ignored the de­
m and and said the tru th  w ould  
come out during suits he and his 
m inisters planned against the  
newspaper.
D E M A N D S  E L E C T IO N
M r. Lesage a fe w  days la te r  
dem anded th a t the governm ent 
resign and call a p rov inc ia l elec­
tion.
He announced L ib era ls  w ere  o r­
ganizing a series o f protest m eet­
ings across the province and he 
would "enlighten the p u b lic" on 
the natu ra l gas transaction .
A t the firs t m eeting, M r .  L e ­
sage called fo r a public " m a rc h  
of lib e ra tio n .”
’ A  w eek la te r, he said a fu ll-  
scale L ib e ra l offensive w ould  
continue until the Union N a ­
tionale "surrenders un’eondition- 
a lly .”
M r . . Lesage’s fas t moves in  this  
situation have done m ore to put 
him  in  the provinc ia l lim e lig h tt  
than his years as m in is ter of 
northern a ffa irs  a t O ttaw a. A t  
46, the ta ll fa ir-h a ire d  la w y e r is 
a po litica l veteran , having served  
in the House of Commons n e arly  
15 years. B ut in  p rov inc ia l pol-
his effective p la tfo rm  m anner 
have m ade him  new friends and 
helped to overcom e a reputation  
of being " a  b it of a snob." 
C O M IC  T W IS T
T h ere ’s an odd tw is t to the 
cam paign. L iberals  are  using 
both serious ta lk  and k ill- 'e m - 
w ith-rid icule„ mcthod.s.
Chief proponent of the " lau g h  
them  out of office” school is the 
L ib era ls ’ new chief organizer 
Alcidc Courcy, who has suddenly 
em erged as a top p la tfo rm  per­
fo rm er.
M r . Courcy, who represents 
A bitib i - W est in the provincia l 
leg islature, fell on the idea un­
expectedly a fte r he im proved fo r  
an audience a grotesque im ita ­
tion of M r . Duplessis de livering  
a speech om fa rm in g .
l l i i s  b it of acting tick led  the  
audience and he repeated th e  per­
form ance the next day. H e  has 
added other im ita tions to his rep­
erto ire.
R id icu le  has been a cam paign  
tool fo r a long tim e  in Quebec. 
P re m ie r Duplessis used i t  effec t­
ive ly  on the la te  A d e lard  God- 
bout, Quebec L ib e ra l p re m ie r  
during the Second W orld W ar, 
whom  he had nicknam ed Ot­
ta w a ’s C harlie  M cC arth y .
feel at home, th ey  would have stayed there.
IN NEW ENGLAND
O ld  Favorite-F irem en s 
M uster Thrilling C row ds
G R E E N F IE L D . M ass. (AP> — .boor, Crowds of 5,000 arc eom- 
An old-tim e favo rite  — the fire - I,non.
m en's inu.stcr —  once again is] Usually sm all volunteer depart- 
th rillin g  N ew  Englanders.
Basic skill-s in pum ping w ater | 
and c lim bing l a d d e r s  ere  in  
volvcd as they w ere  a century  
ago when, horses pulled engines i 
to fires. But the rules have-bcenl 
dressed up. j
N e a rly  each weekend from  June] 
to August, firem en  from  dozen.s' 
of coininunities g a t h e r to c(|iu- 
pete for jirlzes — usually m o n ey ,, 
som etim es the trad itio n a l keg of
•| Border Crossing 
Traffic Jumps
THE DAILY. COURIER
R , P . M acL cu u , Publisher
Published every afternoon, ex­
cept Sundays and hollddys At 492 
Ocylo A ve„ Kelow na, D.C, b> 
The Kelowna C ourier L im ited
Authorized ns Second Class 
M a tte r . Po.st Q ffico D epartm ent, 
O ttaw a.
Merf^ber of Tlio  Canadian Press.
M em bers  A ud it B ureau o( C t^  
d ila tions.
The Canadian Press Is exciu. 
liv e ly  entitled  to tlie  use lor re- 
publication,of ad now.s dcspi tches 
credited to I t  or to  Tha As.sonaieo 
Press e r nouler.s in this (B |)e r| 
rn d  also the local new.s pU nlirhdt 
Ire re ln . A ll rights of reiAibllea- 
turn of fiK C ln l dlsp.itches herein  
flio  also reserveil.
Snbscrtiition rn U *« -c a rr ie r  dc' 
liv e ry , c ity  and dhstrlct 30o per 
week, c a r r ie r  boy cuUecHng every  
2  weeks Suburban n icas, where 
e a rn e r  o r d e liv e ry , service la 
m ain ta ined , rnUtiT «b«ve
By rn rll, in R d l: tSOd net
y e a r! M W  lo r O m onthli: MOD' 
(oi .I month# O utside B f  and
6 tnonth.s: M,7.5 .fo r  3 months:.! 
single cotiy snlea n cents. \
N um ber of people entering  
Canada at Osoyoos rose In the 
first half of the year to 145,700 
against 1,34,900 In the sam e tim e  
last year, according to statis­
tics released to the C ourier by 
the cuslom.s office,
Osoyods also report.s an In­
crease in the num ber of U.S, 
ears (.'ntcring B,C, this year. 
The flgure.s below are a ll bused 
oh tra ffic  at the ciistom.s port 
of Osoyoos, ,
E N T E R IN G  C A N A D A . 1957
ments have the most interest in 
musters. P ra c tica lly  the entire  
town of F a lls  V illage, Conn, 
(population 200) follows it.s mus­
ter team  to meets, A band and 
pennant-waving fans accompany 
it; ,
Most musters open w ith pa
30 Y E A R S  AGO  
August, 1928
The opening to the public of 
the new W illow  Inn  today m arks  
the beginning of im proved hotel 
accom m odation for the c ity  of 
Kelow na. Situated opposite the 
C P R  frontage and the Kelow na- 
W estbank fe rry  w h a rf, the hand- 
seme b rick  building replaces the 
unsightly vacant lot tha t m arred  
the m arin e  approach to the city  
until a few  months ago.
40 Y E A R S  AGO  
August, 1918
The provincia l governm ent has 
inaugurated a m ovem ent the a im  
of which is to reduce the enor­
mous waste due to preventable  
fires.
50 Y E A R S  AGO  
August, 1908
E llison notes: The C .I .V .’s have 
a rriv e d . Some th ink it  is a new  
brand of cigars.
BIBLE BRIEF
Why is a chario t so long in  
coming? W hy ta r ry  the wheels of 
his chariot?— Judges 5:28.
Our anxiety  cannot hasten  
events. Be patien t and w ait. Noth­
ing is gained by im patience. 
Faith alone is a stay. <
F R IE N D  F O R  L IF E
S A R N IA , Ont. (C P ) —  M ich ae l 
Skelton, 9, m ade a friend fo r life  
when he rescued a deserted baby  
robin. Fed  w ith eye-dropper and 
tweezers, the b ird  won’t leave the 
Skeltons’ yard . H is favorite  perch  






iG ra n v ille  Island  
^Vanconver 9. BC
Y O U  C A N  O R D E R
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
Taken by our photographer. 
It is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the tim e  you w ere in 
the news. Send them  to your 
friends or put them  In your 
album.
L a rg e  Glossy 6>/i x 8Vi 
O nly $1.00
No Phone O rders Please
O rder a t the Business O ffice
The Daily Courier
tf
w eakening  
M IX E D  R E A C T IO N
Public  reaction to the L ib era ls ’ 
out - o f - season cam paign has 
ranged from  cool curiosity to en­
thusiasm . G e n  ora lly , L iberals  
them selves have been surprised 
by the in terest aroused in  m any  
areas.
This has inspired organizers to 
con.sidcr m anouevres th a t even 
the w ildest party  idea-rrion would 
have thought crackpot a year  
ag(i.
For instance, local L ib era l n s -, 
.sociations are collecting cam ­
paign funds at the doors of hall," 
where m eetings are held. *ITiey 
are d ra ftin g  and circulating pet­
itions to toss into M r . Duplessis’ ] 
lap. They  plan to harass the gov-! 






























17,270 29,749 134,968 
E N T E R IN G  C A N A D A , 19.38
rncles. Competing for the bost-np-i mobile stickers  
pearance, prize, m any depart-j N othing quite like H has hap-! 
ments hire local bands to nccotn-jliened in, recent tim es in (Quebec. I 
pany the m arching units. The iThe governm ent .so fa r has cho-! 
trucks, bright red and glistening, j .sen to ignore the cam paign but: 
tour the streets w ith sirens a n d 'it  is undoubtedly watching th e ' 
whistles going fu ll force, i g u e n illa -lik e  operation closely. |
F irem en also proudly p n rn d e lN E IV  l .E A D E R  
thgir old etiuipm ent. W llliam s-j Two things started It; I
burg, Mass, has been winning' 1. FJoction o f  Jean Lesage, 1 
prizes thl.s s im im er with an 1828/ e  'l'ra l eablhet m in is ter In the 
horse - draw n pum per, N e a rb y T o rm e r St, Laurent ndmirii.stra-! 
Am herst has a, dozen men p u ll-|tlo n , to the leadership of the Quo- 
Ing an 18.30 hnnd-dporated tub on .bec la lie rn i party  M a y  31; 
c arl, I 2. A scrlc.s of articles which
—  ---------------------------------------------- _ j  began to appear Juno 13 In the
I M ontrea l newspaper Lo D evoir 
about the sale of the publlcly- 
' owned gaii-d istrlln ition .system in 
F IS H  S T O R Y  M ontreal to the Quebec N a tu ra l
F L A T  B A Y B llO O K , Nfld, (CP) ’̂‘^niorntlon,
K a rl Sehulstad,' 12. showed a .3-', ‘ '<-’«»g«’s election to party
, leader.ship was h shot in the a rm  

































B U S IE S T  D A Y S , 1958
AtiTlI 6 ,, . U 4 .3  carii
M ay 18 ...... ...........................   1,061 ear,(\
June 38 ...................]. 1.493 ear#
July 19 . ........... i,,368 cars I
•Inly 26 ........  . . . . . .  i . m  ear#
IHuiiul .salmon ti) his parents 
told them It eo inm lltefl suicidi 
Tlie  lioy was angling for troiit 
wlien the salmon eam e up, c ir­
cled his fly, then jumueci over 
Ihe hire onto a beach, K arl 
k illiY  it w ith a rock, '
GIFT TO SCOUTS
K N (nvI,,TO N ., Q u e ,, i C P) -  Ai'i 
nere of land w ith a building con­
taining turn lU ire and cam ping  
cquiium jnl wn.s donated to the 
Knowlton Boy Scout.# by E a rle  
Spnffonl. \ *
T ile  I.e D evoir artic les said a 
$20,000,000 m arket eOiip attended 
the sale df Quebec lly tiiq 's  M ont­
real g ill-d is trib u tin g  s.ystem to 
the privately-ow ned company. 
The ,iiewsm iper said seven Que- 
hoe cabinet In lnlsters and a fo r­
m er mlni.ster, nnvy Que,bee’s lleu- 
lenant-governor, owned or had  
fihnre.s In the corixiration.
Tlio  corporation said Its trans­
action was reg u la r in every  w ay, 
Quebec m inisters ;  w  h o
Jluly 27 1,402 cars
m enteo said th e ir shares w ere  
C H IC O U T IM I. Que, (C P t -M ls s  purclpised In a norm al business 
rioinnde I la n e t te  wti:( the first way and there was nollilng lllegnl 
w om an to score n hdle-in-one rttjalxMit It, 
the Saguenay Country Clubi Slie.HKPZM D IS S U E  
wo» pinytng w ith ,th re e  fr ien d s [ M r, Ia 'sage seized the issue 
when she canne<t her d rive  «ln the and s t.ir le ii h au lin g  w ith  the 
fifth  hole. ' , ,, ' 'p ro v in c ia l guven^mynt.
' '  ?  '  ' '   ̂ V , ' '
STORMS CONTRACTING CO. (Padfic) LTD.
wish to announce
that they are fully equipped and 
ready to do your custom paving:-  ̂ ^
ic  m i m M s
★  PARKING AREAS 
^TENNIS COURTS
★  INbUSTRIAL SITES ,
★  MUNICIPAL ROADS
FREE ESTIMATES
All Enquiries W ill Be Welcomed
PHONE 4 0 0 2 NO OBLIGATION
CBCToFilm 
Vermn Camp
V E R N O N —Vernon ’s A rm y  Ca 
dets T ra in in g  C am p w ill become 
known to Canadians (rom  coast 
to coast this sum m er. The CBC  
has sent a  television team  to the 
cam p to  chronicle the d a ily  rou­
tine—the com plete picture of a 
lad 's cadet life .
A 12-year-old Vernon boy, not a 
cadet, w ill have a chance to star 
in the production. The boy w ill 
be chosen to p lay  the p art of a 
youngster being shown w hat he 
w ill be doing when old enough to 
jo in  the cadets and attend cam p.
M in im u m  age is 14 to 18. N ot 
only w ill he be the star, but he 
w ill be pa id  for the job.
Doug G illin g h am  of Vancouver, 
w ill d ire c t the three-day shooting. 
Th e CBC te a m  w ill include cam ­
e ra m a n  John Seale; soundman 
N o rm  Rosen and lighting m an  
J e rry  O ’Connor.
The Daily Courier
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By DICK DOLMAN 
(Courier Staff Writer)
Tou ris t to the O kanagan are  
d ra s tic a lly  changing th e ir  ways  
and so fa r , Kelowna has been 
losing out in the shuffle.
The num ber of U .S . cars en­
tering Canada a t Osoyoos is up 
13,5 per cent over las t y e a r (see 
story elsew here on this page) 
but th e y ’re  not coming to K e l­
owna. N o r are  B ritish  Colum ­
bians.
Tourist volum e here  has droy)- 
ped by as m uch as 25 per cent 
according to m ore than  h a lf the 
c ity ’s 30 auto court, resort, and 
hotel owners.
W hile  several rep o rt business 
about the same as last ye a r, only
LOCAL YOUTH AT SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEATRE
R ic h a rd  Irw in  o f Kelowna  
( le f t t ,  B la in  F a irm a n  of D aw ­
son C reek  and Roberta Storey
of Rosthern. Sask., rehearse  
a scene during the U niversity  
of B.C. sum m er school of
theatre . M r .  Irw in  plays the  
ro le of D eath  in John Reieh'.s 
production of (he S n l’b'.r'g
“ E v e ry m a n ” . August 12 to 16, 
in U BC  A ud ito rium .
’Three months in O akalla prison 
fa rm  was the sentence imposed 
this w eek by Police M ag istra te  
D onald  W hite  on Leo Woodford
on a charge of breaking and en-|si.x rep o rt an increase, 
tcring  and th eft of five watches | And n early  h a lf the owners of 
from  H aw o rth ’s jew elry  store. | tourist accom m odation here do
up a portable stove, and chop his 
own firewood, in  this strange  
trend  backw ards to  p rim itiv e  
postures.
On the other hand, it  is charg­
ed by an anonymous tourist who 
has been coming here m any  
years, Kelowna as a hostess is a 
party  pooper in h er own p ara ­
dise. ’ITie city has become apath­
etic and spoiled by years of easy 
trade when the only gesture to 
extra  business was to hang up 
the N o Vacancy sign, ra ise the 
rates, and re p a ir the front door­
bell.
OFFER SOLUTIONS
thetic hosts are  b lam ed by  A . E .  
Callas, ow ner of the W aln ut 
G rove M o te l. H e agrees th a t gov- 
erm nent cam psites a re  hurting  
K elow na’s tourist business.
“ The cam psites have hot w a te r, 
flush toilets, firewood, shelter, 
and a ll the comforts. F o r a ll this, 
the governm ent should certa in ly  
charge some kind of fee, say % 2 .Q Q  
per night.
“ The campsites could be staff­
ed by re tired  or disabled pcopla 
who would bo glad of the chance 
to handle the job.
“ As m otel and resort operators  
we would bo all rig h t if  wo 
could reg a in  even 25 per cent
KELOWNA'S GOODWILL AMBASSADOR
H a r p e r  R e t i r e s  A f t e r  
Y e a r s  R u n n i n g  T h e a t r e s
The In ag is tra te  took into ac­
count, in  passing the light sen­
tence, the fact tha t Wodford suf­
fered blackouts a t tim es due to 
abusive trea tm en t while a prison­
er of w a r during the Korean con­
flic t.
W oodford adm itted  smashing 
the store window and grabbing  
the w atches, a ll of which were  
recovered. Several m em bers of 
the B .C . Lions, who were in .sum­
m e r tra in in g  here at the tim e, 
pounced on Woodford and held  
him  u n til police arrived .
not expect to show a p ro fit a t the 
end of the sum m er.
A ll this is an unpleasant sur­
prise in  v iew  of the heavy pub­
lic ity  in  the P a c ific  northwest 
about the B.C. Centennial, the
vis it o f Princess M a rg a re t, and, a fine sense of roughing it and
W restling w ith these problem s, i of y,o business w e’re  losing to  
two auto court operators here of- campsites.**
fered th e ir appra isa l and solu-j Q -p n u n  A T T R A C T IO N S  
tions. Both m en said they w w c j the rea l trouble, says M r .  
hard h it by the Stop-Look-and-Go “ we’re  accuslom -
Artists who flock to governm ent jg expecting tourists to rush  
carnpsites and live in tents a n d , j,j fgj. service. O ur beau-
tra ile rs . j tifu l c lim ate  and location ju s t
J. A. M cPherson, owner of the . isn’t enough by itself any m ore  
R egatta City Court, said the fre e :to  keep them  coming, 
govcrnm enl cam psites “ provide “ W e’ve got to go a fte r  rep eat
Motorcyclist Hurt 
In Auto Collision
By ALBERT DENEGRIE 
■ Dally Courier Staff Writer
W ill H a rp e r  has shown his last 
motion p icture— professionally, a t 
least.
The gen ia l, w ell-know n good­
w ill am bassador of K elow na, F r i ­
day o ffic ia lly  began his re tire ­
m ent a fte r  m ore than 40 years
ed, even though the ex-theatre  
m anager soon w ill be 77 years  
of age.
M any’s the story th a t he could 
te ll about the e a rly  days in mov­
ing picture showings— and m any 
ab< ut m odern tim es. H e started  
almost a t the beginning, long be­
fore ta lk in g  pictures w ere de-
In  the m ovie theatre  business, vcloped, and has le ft an industry 
n early  18 o f them  in  Kelow na th a t prides itse lf as not only
the m an a g er, f irs t o f the E m ­
press, and la tte r ly  of the P a ra ­
m ount theatres.
M r .  H a rp e r , who has been w ith  
Fam ous P layers  as a m anager 
since 1923 ( 35 yea rs ), actua lly  
has been “ off the job”  fo r a 
m onth, spending a leave of ab­
sence a t  the coast, w here m an y  
ol his friends fe lt he and M rs . 
H a rp e r w ould be re tirin g .
H ow ever he put the squash to  
th a t ru m o r by declaring em ph ati­
c a lly  th a t “ Kelowna is the place  
fo r u s !”
ALMOST OBSESSION
K elow nians in the know free ly  
concede th a t “ G oodw ill”  H a rp e r  
has done m ore to m ake visitors  
feel a t  hom e and w an t to com e  
back again  than any other single 
per.son in  the c ity . H is  fr»2ndly  
knack— alm ost an obsession w ith  
M r; H a rp e r—w ill not be lost to  
the c ity . I t  m ay  even be energiz-
J  ■ fc'
ORteiNALITV IS R N I IN
art. prescriptiohs Must 
HOWEVER, BE PRECISE. 
AU GOOD PHARMACISTS 
SUCH AS THOSE AT
LONG 
SUPER DRUGS
MAKE SURE THEY ARE.
Wc keep a detailed record of 
your prescriptions for 
income tax,
,, ...... „
y e u R ' c i T Y C ^ I > i r t R  9 1 0 A  
C I S  n n  C m  l o u
keeping up w ith  progress but 
actually getting ahead of it,
In  the space ava ilab le  it  is im ­
possible to touch on a ll the high­
lights of M r .  H a rp e r ’s life  since 
he le ft LiverpooL E n g ., in 1911 
to become a confirm ed Cana­
dian. B ut his connection w ith  the 
movie industry began in Souris, 
M an., w here he was w orking w ith  
the provincial governm ent tele­
phone system .
BITTER RIVALRY 
The town had 2,300 people and 
a mavie house a lread y , the owner 
of which did everyth ing  legally  
possible and em ployed some 
questionable tactics as w ell to 
“ discourage”  W ill fro m  starting  
a second theatre , bu t persistence 
and good salesm anship won out.
■The b itte r r iv a lry  soon dwindled  
to a one-sided figh t, w ith  a ll the 
chips m oving over to M r . H a r­
per’s h a lf of the table; M r . H a r­
per had both th e a tre s ; he shut 
his own down and operated the 
other, it ' being a  better-suited  
building.
He was a one-m an show, turn­
ing the handle d iligently  a^d pre­
cisely on, the m anually-operated  
projector and w ith  the other hand 
rewinding film  a t the sam e tim e. 
Prices a t th a t tim e w ere 10 cents 
for adults and a n ickel for chil 
dren,
INTRODUCED TALKIES
Before leaving Souris six years 
la ter, M r . H a rp e r operated the­
atres In Reston and H artncy  
(both on w eekly show basis) as 
well as the one in Souris. H e  sold 
out, because about this tim e M rs. 
H arper was ailing  and subsequent­
ly  she was ordered by her physi­
cian to m ove to a m ore moderate  
d im a te .
N ext stop was E sq u im au  where  
the H arpers  a rr iv e d  in  1921 and 
began 37 years of continuous rcsl- 
deneb in B ritish  Colum bia. He  
operated a theatre  there for about 
u year and a h a lf before selling 
out and going to Nelson where 
ho joined Fam ous P layers as 
m anager o f the old Starland  
Theatre. Th ree  years la te r he 
was In N orth  Vancouver ns m an­
ager o f the Lonsdale 'Tlieatrc, 
W hile there, he introduced ta lk ­
ing pictures to' the people of 
North ‘Vancouver. N ex t stop was 
at T ra il  and shortly a fte r his 
transfer there ho saw the new  
Strand T h ea tre  erected! A fter six 
and n h a lf years a t the Strand, 
M r. H a rp e r was transferred  to
“GOODWILL” HARPER
Kelow na in  N ovem ber, 1940. Sev­
e ra l years la te r he was gladdened  
to have another new theatre  un­
d er his m anagem ent—the P a ra ­
m ount.
An insight into M r .  H a rp e r ’s 
am bassadorial w ork  and how  
news o f i t  can tra v e l can be gain­
ed fro m  an instance th a t occurred  
las t Christm as tim e . A t th a t tim e  
some vandals had stolen strings 
of colored lights o ff a C hristm as  
tree  just erected and decorated  
in  fro n t of the C hrist L u th eran  
Church a t B ernard  and R ich ter.
M r . H a rp e r, upon reading of 
the church’s p ligh t in the D a ily  
C ourier, rounded up, m ore strings  
of lights and the tree  was a ll in 
its grandeur for C hristm as E v e
w ith  R o ta ry  stand out the most. 
He is one of the few  w ith  a per­
fect attendance records a t w eekly  
R o tary  m eetings, and to achieve  
this he alw ays m ade a po in t to 
attend a m eeting no m a tte r  
w hether he was in any p a r t of 
Canada, the U n ited  States or 
G reat B rita in ,
His R o ta ry  lap e l badge now  
proclaim s th a t he has attended  
1,196 m eetings w ithout a miss. 
On a tour of E ngland in 1954, M r .  
H a rp e r attended 25 R o ta ry  func­
tions, though only 19 w ere  need­
ed to keep his m em bership  rec ­
ord intact.
D uring  th a t same tr ip , he dis­
tributed  2,000 of K elow na’s fa m ­
ous “ Dope Capsules” a ll over 
the country. “ Kelow na got some 
great pub lic ity  out of those cap­
sules,”  M r .  H a rp e r reca lled . " I  
was re a lly  sorry when m y  stock 
ran  out.”
A nother aw ard  of w hich M r .  
H a rp e r is proud is the lap e l but­
ton presented h im  during his re ­
cent holiday tr ip  to the coast. A t 
a big banquet in  H o te l Vancou­
ver, the Fam ous P layers  C orpor­
ation presented h im  w ith  a 25- 
year club button and m ade note 
of M r .  H a rp e r ’s record in  sales 
of books of theatre  tickets.
F o r m any years, M r .  H a rp e r  
led the province in sales of g ift 
tickets a t C hristm as tim e .
OTHER HOBBIES 
W ell, he still has R o ta ry  and a 
whole v is ta  o f opportunity to  
spread goodwill. Just Thursday  
of this w eek he spent some hours 
among the W a lly  B yam  caravan  
tra ile rs , passing out the good 
word about K elow na and its  
m yriad  of attractions.
Those w ill keep h im  busy, and 
when things begin to slacken off 
in the fa ll, ho has other hobbies
V E R N O N —A  collision between 
an auto and a m otorcycle sent 
D eane M u rp h y , 17, of Kam loops, 
to Vernon Jubilee Hospital, w here  
he is in  satisfactory condition, 
having sustained a broken leg.
D r iv e r  o f the car was H erb ert 
Preston Soper, Vernon. R CM P, 
said Soper was driv ing tow ards  
Vernon ,and was proceeding to 
m ake a left-hand turn  on O kana­
gan L a k e  Road when the accident 
occurred— about a m ile  past the 
B ella  V is ta  store.
POLICE COURT
Sequel to h ittin g  a post on Pan- 
dosy St. w ith  his auto cam e in  
c ity  police court when George 
L a iT y  B erekoff pleaded gu ilty  to 
a charge o f unlaw fu lly  driv ing  
on a h ighw ay w ithout diie care  
and attention and was fined $50 
and costs.
Convicted o f obtaining a m eal 
by fra u d , Thom as E li, W estbank, 
v/as fined  $25 and costs, or in 
d efau lt 10 days, and ordered to 
pay  the $1.62 as the cost of the 
m eal.
This b it of goodwill by “ G o o d -to  fa ll back on, such as fishing, 
w ill”  H a rp e r was recorded in stam p collecting and collecting
the M otion P ic tu re  H era ld , pub­
lished fo r the industry in N ew  
Y o rk , and distributed a ll over 
U nited  States and Canada.
Possessor of several honorary  
m em berships pecu liar to the  
m ovie industry, M r .  H a rp e r also 
has a ra re  special aw ard  fro m  
the B .C l Tourist Council in recog­
nition of his efforts on beha lf of
flags of other nations.
No m a tte r fro m  which country  
a m em b er of R otary  In tern atio n a l 
m ay com e, the v is ito r can be 
m ade to feel rig h t a t hom e vvith 
his or her flag  shown prom inently  
on the d inner table a t  the R o ta ry  
luncheon—a sm all flag  fro m  the 
large collection of W ill H a rp e r 's  
gathered a t considerable expense
prom oting tourism  in the Kelow na from  a ll corners of the earth .
are a . H e also holds an honorary  
m em bership w ith  the Lions, 
Am ong his m any extrn -cu rric
Such is the w orld -w ide, b ro th -|co arf.
orly outlook of W ill H a rp e r , re  
tired  P aram o u n t T h e a tre  m an
Speeding a t over 30 m iles an  
hour on E llis  St. cost J . A. Leibe l 
fine o f $25 and costs in city  
police court.
A  15-year-old boy was rem and­
ed in  the custody of his parents  
u n til Tuesday when he w ill re ­
appear in juven ile  court fo r sen­
tence a fte r  adm itting  th eft of a 
w atch  fro m  another boy while  
the la tte r  was sw im m ing, and 
the subsequent sale of the watch  
to another friend ,
A 16-ycar-old boy adm itted guilt 
iu juven ile  court to firing  a saw­
ed-off r if le  indiscrim inately  a t the 
westside R o tary  beach. Judge of 
the Juvenile  Court Donald W hite  
rem anded the boy in the custody 
of his parents for sentence Tues' 
day.
Charged in city police court 
w ith  being intoxicated in a pub­
lic  place, Agnes S tew art was fin ­
ed $10 and costs.
D riv in g  w ithout n d r iv e r’s l i ­
cence cost W a lte r Pavlovlc a fine  
of $10 and costs in  c i^  police
such unique local attractions as 
the O kanagan Lake  bridge open­
ing, im proved roads, and a bum ­
per fru it  crop.
Everyone is hoping for an im ­
provem ent in  August, but m od­
erate advance bookings reveal 
little  hope of a rea l boom.
The only good news confirm ed  
by the C ourier survey is a strong 
increase this ye a r in the num ­
ber of A lb erta  and Saskatchewan  
visitors to K elow na.
OTHER POINTS 
The survey also reveals:
M o st tourists are  staying only 
a v e ry  short tim e; Seventeen mo­
te l and resort owners say the 
average length of stay this surn- 
m er is less than one w eek—in  
m any cases only one o r tw o days. 
F iv e  placed th e ir average book­
ing a t one w eek and only six re ­
ported th e ir guests usually stay  
m ore than a week.
The steady decline in  the num ­
ber o f A m erican  tourists coming  
to K elow na is continuing. Only  
three owners rep o rt an increase  
this y e a r. A  few  said U .S . vol­
um e is about the sam e, and 16 
rep o rt a defin ite drop fro m  last 
y e a r’s volum e.
Auto court and reso rt owners 
offer several reasons fo r the  
trouble. Am ong these a re  “ un­
com fortab ly hot w eather discour­
aging to car tra v e l; 're p o r ts  at 
the coast and in  the U .S. tha t no 
accom m odation is ava ilab le : ship 
strikes: w idely  exaggerated re ­
ports of bom bing and terrorists  
a c tiv ity .”
Also pointed out w ere  tw o basic 
trends cla im ed to be the ro o t of 
the whole problem , along w ith  
proposals to solve them .
B oiled  down into an em phatic  
fo rm , they are ;
On the one hand, the tourist 
has becom e a bushwacker. In ­
stead of c ity  conveniences, he 
prefers to pinch pennies and swat
m aybe i f s  p artly  our fa u lt .”
H e believes Kelow na tourist 
accom m odation has been pric ing !tan ce.' 
itself out of the m a rke t for vaca- Callas
tioners planning a one or two 
week holiday. “ W e’ve been ra is ­
ing our standards a ll the tim e , 
and it's  reflected in higher rates.
“ W e’re up against m ore pow­
erfu l cars, better roads and bet­
te r  road maps, and auto club 
services which provide planned  
tours. Tourists are  finding i t ’s 
cheaper to cam p out sqm ewhere  
in a tent or ti'a ilc r .”
M r . M cPherson’s solution is to  
offer special w eekly rates. He  
thinks that w eekly rates should 
be publicized strongly, especial­
ly  in  the p ra iries . H e also reconv 
mends prom otion of fresh fru it  as 
an attraction  to p ra irie  visitors  
who are  “ delighted and astonish' 
ed a t the novelty of seeing fru it  
growing on trees .”
H a lf-hearted  pub lic ity  and apa-
busines.s, and the w ay to get th a t 
is to provide rea l service. Tour­
ists love suggestions, for in -  
B ut instead, said M r .  
Kelowna has grown too
Court Award For 
Vacating
W IN F IE L D — A m eeting  o f the  
Independent O rder of Foresters, 
Court 203, W in fie ld , was held re ­
cently at the hom e of M r .  and  
M rs . A. P o rte r, during which  
M rs . L . Stowe resigned h er posi­
tion as financial secretary  owing  
to her departure fro m  the dis­
tr ic t. M rs . K . Jard ine  resigned  
as treasurer to take  over the 
duties of fin an c ia l secretary and  
M rs . A . F ock ler has taken  over 
the position of treasu rer.
A t the social period, during  
which refreshm ents w ere  served, 
a g ift was presented to M rs . 
Stowe from  the court m em bers  
in appreciation o f her years of 
service. She also w ill be the re -
mosquitoes by hauling tra ile rs  off cipient r)f a diam ond pin  from
the beaten path . H e ’s tired  of the high court as she has to m -  
urban life . H e ’d ra th e r pitch a pleted five years as finan c ia l 
poplin teepee out in  the bush, se t'se cre tary  of C ourt 203.
accustomed to the ir faces.
H e re ’s w hat he docs in  the w a y  
of suggestions and services:
— M aps out drives fo r them .
— Tells  them  w hat they m ig h t 
enjoy visiting in town.
—  Describes special a ttra c ­
tions coming up.
—  Gives them  fresh fru it.
—  D irects  thern, when he has  
no vacancy, to a nearby  
court.
—  N e v e r puts up a no vacancy  
sign, because “ too m any o f 
those scares them  rig h t ou t 
of town. W e can a lw ays  
find a place fo r th e m .”
M r . Callas has two pet projects  
in m ind as fu rther touris t a ttrac ­
tions: “ L e t’s have something be­
sides sports for people to enjoy . 
O lder people especially would en­
joy  bands, concerts, even h i-fi 
recorded music once o r tw ice  a 
week in  the park.
H is other idea; P u t up a g ian t 
m ap of Kelowna and d is tr ic t  
showing location o f resorts, shops 
and m a in  roads, so people en ter­
ing the c ity  m eet up w ith  some­
thing th a t catches th e ir  eye and  
invites them  to look into i t  fu r­
ther. There  could be such a m a p  
in town, and another one on high­
w ay 97 or the bridge approach a t  
some view  spot w ith  room  to  
park.
Only One House-Building 
Permit Issued In July
B uild ing  perm its  issued las t
u la r activ ities, probably those nger.
INCREASE IN TAXI FARES
With effect from August 1st, 19.S8, the following rates 
will apply within the (î ity of Kelowna,
Minimum of 60< up to tj/j miles.
Over i miles <0 1 7/10 miles — 70(. .
2 miles 80(} or 40< per loaded mile, plus ].i fare 
return.





P O R T A G E  la  P R A IR IE , M an . 
(C P )— A young bull being wa.shcd 
aefore g o in g , on show a t the an­
nual fa ir  here got .some w ater in 
his c a r w hich annoyed him . He  
broke hi.s h a lte r and tore across 
nearby golf course, treeing  
three golfers before being rceup- 
lu red .
The above rates apply from 7:00 a.nv to 
12 midnight.
From 12:01 a.m. to 7:00 a.m. Minimum Charge $1.00
An application Is being considered by the Public  U tilities  Com- 
inisslon fo r n ra te  of 40c |M:r m ile  fo r the firs t 10 m iles plus 35c 
per m ile  th e re a fte r to  o jw ra tc  outside the C ity  lim its , 
Babjecl to eootenl «t Pnblie UUUtlra CommlMlon. Any obJee- 
llona may be filed with the Saperintendent of Motor Canlera, 




By BOB THOMAS |of Cheyenne, p laying some chap
H O L L Y W O O D  (A P ) -  P ln e h /te rs  w ith T y  and sotne nlone, I f
lie doesn’t come back, T y  w ill 
have to c a rry  the load h im self.
W arn er Brot\jcrs couldn’t have  
found a more w illing  actor.
'T m  happy,”  T.y\benm cd, 'T m  
always happy—been tlin t w a y  all
h itting In the Cheyenne lengue Is 
a hnndffnne brqud-should(>red fe l­
low nqined T y  H a n il n who feels 
cheated that he missed by .six 
months being n native Texan ,
" M y  dad wn.s w orking In Now
Y o rk  C ity  when I was b o rn im y life, I f  1 don’t like w hat I ’m  
th e re ,"  lam ents T y . "B u t he re-ldo|ng, I  gel along to something  
turned to his hom e In Texas six|else, 
months In ter, and I grew up nndi " T h a t 's  the w ay It 'll be w ith  m y  
w ent to .school there. And I ’m laetin g  career. U  1 don't like  it 
m ighty provid of it. tod.” i l ’ll Just go right hack to the  engl
T y  is subbing for tlie reca le l- neerlng departm en t a t Douglas.’
MANY GET 0 AS 
P R IN C E  A L B E R T , Sask, (C P ) 
A pi)rox lm ntc ly  75 per cent of the 
buildings in this c ity  have been 
serviced w ith  natural gas, first 
piped into Prince A lbert In 1955, 
Another 4,353 premises could be 
serviced, offic ials say.
tra n t C lin t W a lk er, who w alked  
out; of the Cheyenne T V  sciies In 
a m oney rlisputc. T y  Is introduced  
In the firs t show of the new serie:i 
ns Bronco Lnync, who returns' to 
town a fte r  the c iv il w a r to find 
him.sclf considered a tra ito r. Ho 
wins th e 'fd lk s  over In the end, 
of cour.se.
Tlvc Idea Is to keep Bronco as, 
another m ain  ch aracter m the to a H allow e'en  p arty . H e figured  
series, m uch as J im  ( la n ie r  and lie could find one at the P ara- 
Jack K elly  aU ernate ns the M a v -'m q im t studio, so he drop|>ed In, 
crick  brothers, W hen and if (.’Im t Instead of a ^un, they gave h im  
tetuensr he'U  Kc-assumb th e  ru le  1 a  contract
C A M E  W K 8 T
T h a t’s w here he cam e from . 
f(K)tbnll p layer and engineering  
student, he cam e west to take  r 
job w ith  the research and devcl 
opm ent departm en t, of Doviglns 
A irc ra ft Com pany.
H e re ’s his story of how he 
broke Into the m ovies: H e  was 
hunting for a prop gun to c a rry
m ils  in the value of $52,167, for
m onth w ere  down fro m  w hat 
they w ere the previous Ju ly , but 
the y e a r ’s tota l to date still Is 
ahead of the seven-month tota l 
for 1958. In  fact this y e a r’s tota l 
is the  second highest since 1948, 
Th e seven-month to ta l so far  
this y e a r is $1,205,048 while last 
y e a r’s tota l up to Ju ly  31 was 
$1,118,484.28. ^
P e rm its  issued by build ing in ­
spector A . El' C la rk  last month  
cam e to $154,342, com pared w ith  
$205,978 fo r the sam e month in 
19.57.
M ean w h ile  In G lenm ore, both 
the m onthly tota l (fo r Ju ly) and 
the y e a r’s tota l to date are  ahead  
for the sam e periods last year. 
H ere  are G lenm o re’s figures, 
w ith  lt).57’s in brackets: July  
$20,125 ($10,805); Jan . 1 to July  
:il. $205,760 ($134„0R5),
M O S T L Y  C O M M E R C IA L  
Kelowna'.“̂ total of $154,342 last 
m outh was m ade up m ostly of 
co m m ercia l and Industria l build­
ings nnd alterations, w ith  n big 
sllp-bnek In res identia l construc­
tion. F o r last m onth there was 
only one p erm it insvicd for a 
p riv a te  home —  one for $9,000.
alterations to com m ercia l bu ild ­
ings. Three perm its , in the value  
of $30,400, w ere given out for 
alterations to public buildings.
H ere  are com p arative  figures 
for Kelowna fo r the past 11 years;
Y e a r  to end 













* '’^ i'E 'irT Ii is f ’l l J N E  
LO N D O N  (C P ) -  The B ritish  
m eteorological office reports the 
June, 19.58, was the wellc.st inonlh





























Siarrini; June Allyson 
and David Niven
COMING
MON. and TUES. 
August 4 nnd 5
"MIDNIGHT STORY
Murder Mystery Drama







rirere w ere two perm its  In the 
vnluc of $35,000, Issued for In­
dustria l build ings, and six por-
SUN|\a Y m id n ig h t  aU  MONiU y
CONDITIONED
“I Was a Teenage 
Wcrcwoll”
. . .  n new high in 
j io r ro r  nnd terror!
(Adult ICntrrtalnment
Only)
t o n ig h t  - MON. — AUCJUST 2, 4 
WARNER B R O S, present the big "Battle Ciy**’ 
story of the American Commandos I
“invasion of the 
Sauccr-Mcit”
. . .  fantastic . . . but 
perhaps It  could happen 1
(Adult Entcrtainmcni 
Only)
JA M E S GARNER
IMIUlU’J iil’iT 'Ditd
Evening Shows at 7 - 9 p.m. 
Sat. Matinee at 1 « 3 p.m.
ODEON DRIVE-IN
VERNON -  HIGHWAY W NORTH AT CITY LIMITS
ilndi Tonlthl -  
‘FOREVER DARLING”
AU Color Family Show*.
- “TIIF. LION AND THE MORSE*’
COMING
Toes. - Wed. - 'Hiurs. —  Aug. 5 - 6 - 7 ,  
DEAN MARTIN — JERRY LEWIS 
flilarioiis Double Ecaturo ‘j
"SCARED STIFF"-"JUMPING JACKS"
r
O r i o l e s W a y
T o u r n e y  L o o t
L E T H B IU D C jL — K elowna O r i- lo w in g  six hits and fanning six. | four runs and take a 7-5 le a d .' to score throe runs and send th«  
oles moved into the second round John Chavez started for L e th - lE a r l In g arfie ld  sm acked the b ig ; R c  chih ahead M  
of the E ig h th  Annual Lethbridge bridge but was knocked out o fjb low  in the uprising a th ree-ru n '
R o ta ry  C lub Baseball Tou rna- the box in the seventh inning. Sam  j  home over the rig h t fie ld  fence. ! the inning w a i out, J im
m ent yesterday by downing Leth- Canner cam e in to re lieve h im ' Orioles however w ere  not le ft field to
a I l l ' l l ' -  t'lid suffered the lo s s ., Ibe denied. In  the top of tlie  ninth d rive  in M artin o  w ith  the fourth
packed gam e. O iioles wall now Orioles, m aking th e ir firs t a p - ,n a le  Buchnnnn nff w ith  n » .t  ■ i 
m eet the w inner of the Sjiokane- pearance in the richest baseball yvalk. H ro m i I to  was safe on a n i* ^ ”  '  inning.
G ran u m  gam e. tournam ent in western C a n a d a .‘ e rror and B o b ^ C am o l^ lT  lo 'id M
Down 7-5 going into the top of | s lam m ed out 11 hits in  the posted I the b a s S  o V  a n S  L c u S S >  
the ninth inning, the Orioles ral-1 victo ry. 'e rro r . *
lied  w ith  four runs for the v ic to ry . I Lethbridge, tra iled  5-3 going! mu" ' j  .
R ighthander Bob Roberts w ent into the bottom of the eighth i n - , i  !Ki'ound out and




CLUB 13 MEETS KAMLOOPS SUNDAY
Q u b  13 entered the provincia l 
loftball e lim inations by knock­
ing over R utland  Rovers 6-5 in 
the f ifth  of a best-of-five series 
a t K in g ’s S tadium  last night. 
The local squad w ill now m eet
Kam loops in a best of three  
finals , starting  Sunday at 2;30' 
p.m . Second gam e is slated for 
6 o'clock. I f  a th ird  gam e is 
necessary, the team s w ill p lay  
in Kam loops the following Sun­
day. R utland Rovers won the 
firs t of the five-gam e contest 
5-4: the second was tied 8-8, 
and Club 13 went on to w in the 
next two 4-2 and 13-4. A B O V E
Jackie  How ard, C lub 13 centre 
fie lder is shown at bat. Catcher 
is B ill D ean, of R utland Rovers, 
w hile  um pire is H ank Wostro- 
dowski.
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
S .\T ., A U G U S T 2. 1958 T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  4
TSP0RTLI6HT
Hank's Orioles Flying, 
Regatta Hats And All!
B y G E O R G E  IN G L IS
(C ourier Sporta E d ito r)
L i o n s  B e a t  
T i g e r - C a t s
In  the last of the n inth, Roberts 
bore down and re tired  Lcthbridga  
in o rder, getting shortstop F ra n k  
, A m aya to pop out. Bob Lee to
D ill M artin o  then drove a line | ground out and then fanned Ron
gam e.
j J im  Schooslor paced the O rl- 
[olcs w ith  four hits including three  
doubles and a single. M artin o  
contributed a single and double. 
Roberts sparked his own cause 
with a double in the seventh 
fram e  when the O rio le* plated  
two runs. |
B v  O n P  P n m t  OOO 210 2 0 4 -9  l l '  8
M y  V I I C  I  U l l l l  Lethbridge 201 000 0 4 0 -7  6 3
O rrA W A  (C P ) -  S a s k a t e h c - L ^ ^ ^ " ' 'H /" ^ .  
v a n  Roughriders m a y  be short ' ' '  K lentopp.
on bench strength, but they are  
long on fighting sp irit.
T liey proved it F r id a y  night by 
coming from  b e h i n d  tw ice  
against O ttaw a Rough R iders, 
only to lose an exhibition football 
game by the m arg in  of a convert,
29-28, before a crowd of about 10,- 
000.
“ Our big p r o b l e m  is depth.! S Y R A C U S E , N .Y . 'A P '—Y a rn * 
both w ith A m ericans and Cana- B aham a, ranked ninth among 
dians —  especially w ith  Cana- w orld m iddlcwcights, survived 
dians,”  said Saskatchewan coach two ea rly  knockdowns Friday  




W E A K  PASS D E F E N C E
“ W e’ll also have to w ork  on 
our running a ttac k  and pass de­
fence,’ ’ said T erlep , assistant
By P E T E R  B U C K L E Y  
Canadian Press S ta ff W r ite r  |iiy  b u ilt and genera lly  re laxed  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  B objon the courts, but both have a
F iv e  w il l  get you ten H ank Tostenson is proud as a pea­
cock today. . ^
B v  the tim e  this hits the street. H an k  and his Orioles w ill  
be e ith e r finalists  or sem i-fir.alists in  the Lethbridge R otary  
In te rn a tio n a l B aseball Tournam ent. I f  th ey  are  sem i-finalists, 
th ey  w ill be busy as beavers try in g  to prove w hether they  
ra te  th ird  o r fourth  place m oney.
I f  old D a m e  Fortune stayed w ith  them , and they won th e ir  
g am e against Spokane (G ran u m ) this a .m „  they w ill have  
chalked up a b it of pleasant h istory, and they w ill be a ll set 
to  go in th e  finals , w ith  second place m oney assured.
W hichever w ay it  w orks out. H ank w ill be proud as a 
peacock, and not w ithout reason. H is  Orioles, the m a jo rity  of 
them  a bunch of w orking borys who have been w holly or p a r­
t ia lly  tra in ed  rig h t here in the v a lle y , w ent out and beat the  
Leth bridg e W arrio rs , the hosts, yesterday, 9-7.
Besides advancing them  to a m oney position in a tourna­
m en t ra te d  as the best in w estern Canada, this advances the  
O rioles, and the Okanagan M a in lin e  Baseball League a big  
notch up in the c.stimation of a t least seven sem i-pro b a ll clubs. 
B elieve  m e, these Lethbridge W a rrio rs  w ere  no slouches.
M A Y B E  T H E  C H A N G E  O F  S C E N E R Y  did the tr ic k , since 
the Orioles have been having it  rough fo r the last little  w hile  
in  league p lay , and they folded up lik e  a concertina in th e ir  
own to urnam en t on Dom inion D a y . Certainly, the addition of 
guys lik e  this Red Schoesler and B uck Buchanan to th e ir roster 
boosted up th e ir  w hacking pow er.
B ut baseball is a nine-m an e ffo rt, and thc>se boys of H ank’s 
have  a w hole lo t of ab ility , otherwise they w ould, go out there ' 
in  a to u rn am en t of this size, and freeze up tigh ter than a 
m is e r’s grasp on a buffalo nickel They  knew theiy were in  
tough com pany, but they also fe lt they could p lay  a little  b a ll,
them selves. . , „  .
H a n k  had no Illusions about the ca lib re  of ball he would 
be up against. This showed in the calibre of stren.gtheners he 
' sought, and in the quiet w ay he said, “ I  feel tha t it  w ill be a 
darn  good experience fo r the boys.”  
i t  w as— a w inning experience.
T H E R E ’S S O M E O N E  E L S E  who w ill be gaining something 
' fro m  this tr ip , and th a t’s the people th a t these boys live w ith
; a ll y e a r. Th ey  d idn ’t set out like  a bunch of tram ps to have
! a b ra w l, or go out w ith  intentions of w inning, by hook or by
• crook. . .
T h ev  tilte d  th e ir R egatta  hat.s to a .launty angle, climbed  
! Into th e ir cars w ith  n whole lot of O kanagan sunshine in the ir 
- hearts  and a determ ination  to spread a little  of it  w herever
• they w ent. .  . . , ,
Knowing they would be under the eyes of hundreds of 
! people fro m  m a n y  d iffe ren t places on this tr ip , they made sure
• th e ir  hend-genr was the proper style for this tim e of year, and 
; every  tim e  they .stopped they m ade sure they ta lked  Kelowna  
. and R eg atta .
• W hen they arrived  in Spokane, five of the boys w ere guests
• on K X l-Y -T V ', and John Culos, the snappy little  field general 
! w ith  the flashing eyes and teeth, did the O rchard  C ity  proud
• In  his in te rv iew .
B efore  they had even stepped on the field, they had won.
T H O S E  R E P L A C E M E N T S  in the reg u lar lineup proved to 
be ju.st w h at the doctor ordered, and they also proved th at 
. H an k  is a guy w ith  an eye for a b a ll p layer.
J im  *’ R cd '' Sohoeslcr, the follow  who hit .533 during Al- 
! n i lr a ’s gam es In the Dom inion Tou rnam en t here, is a natural 
! b a ll p layer, a ,guy w ith n lilt to his movement.s and a fluid
■ w a v  of "addressing the ball that m akes old men think they  
' coiild be Babe Huth.s. H is base scam pering is rap id  and decisive 
I and he goes down like lie m eant It In a slide. H e’.s a lovely
• hunk o f ball p layer, iliv te lied  w ith  red, and w reathed w ith  a
■ pleasant sm ile.
L loyd  H urgarl,, is guy, once .seen never forgotten, He a 
I  « solid chunk of citizen, built close to the infield .spot he 
' occupies as the. pepper-iwit short-stop w ith  defin ite idea.s about 
' w iia t's  w hat, A clever h itte r who can lace them  out or pull 
1 th e m  In to  the open spot, lid runs like a fu llback, Oirows blocks 
. l ik e  n h a lf back, and very  seldom look.s back once ho starts.
• D a le  ' ‘B uck”  Buchanan Is a n n tu m l ath lete, equally at
• hom e on a basketball floor or a ball diam ond, He's a c lever 
! handed guy who can p.nste a b a ll out, run like a deer and
• slide l ik e  a fe r r e t . , Not for nothing has he led the Okanagan, 
’ M a in lin e  B aseball Lea^tue In most of the offensive departm ents  
Y a ll ,  season, and helped his Okonot.s m ake thing.s tough for the 
. O rio les.
' T lie  last tim e  an O M B I. team  wont to I,ethbrldge, ixissibly
■ the  only other tim e, they took n 10-1 larrup ing  at the Hands 
I o f the sam e l.ethbrldge idam , but there was one guy who
• ru ined  th e ir shut-out. A .vouiig fellow  nam ed H ank Toslen.son,
' a strengthener on the eliih. .
■ This tim e he seems to be out for blood,
Bedard of Sherbrooke, Que., was  
out for m ore than the defence of 
his m en ’s singles title  today a t 
the Canadian tennis cham pion­
ships.
There  was also the question of 
avenging a defeat in D av is  Cup 
p lay  a t the hands of his opponent 
in  today’s fina l, W hitney R eed of 
A lam eda, C alif.
Three weeks ago Reed punished 
B edard  w ith  a straight-set defeat 
in the Canada - U n ited  States 
matches a t Toronto, won 5-0 by  
the Am ericans. B ut B edard  was  
expected to give Reed a better  
run for the honors today.
F IV E  O T H E R  F IN A L S
I v a rie ty  of pow erful volleys to
V A N C O U V E R  (C P  —  B ritish  yards to 115 even though H a m il-  
Colum bia Lions, one of the w eak-j ton had the edge in  firs t downs 
est football team s in W estern 120 to 16. H am ilton  also had the 
Canada las t year, pulled  
prising 14-7 upse
Cup cham pion H am ilton  T ig e r - i jn ,  x h c  eastern squad tr ie il 2G|pions who w ere  up.set 14-7 in V an -|ro u n d  but .soon facied a fte r Y a m a  
, . , ,  e n  .passes to B .C. s 16. H am ilto n  j couvor by B .C . Lions F r id a y  j cam e out of the fog.
'Tlie V ctorv indicated Lions’ night. , | The be.st M ice li could do after
A fig h t broke out in  the fourth j x iic  deep pass defence of the i tha t was fa ll to the floor in the 
qu arter when Chet M iksza  of tlie  | Roughriders was a b it w eak, eighth round and f la il aw ay his
111 pas.siiig, p icking up 163|coach last y e a r w ith  H a m ilto n , rlngm an,
Titjor I I  j Tigcr-Cats, thc Grc.v Cup cham-l two le ft uH a ilton  T ig e r- 127 The eastern Nnnarf tnprl __ . . .u * ____ _____ t A  w...* <
older than Reed.. Both are sturd-jCats in an exhibition gam e F r i -  passes to B .C .’s
imous 10-round decision over Joe 
M iceli of N ew  Y o ik  in  the ir pro­
fessional boxing m atch  here. 
M ic e li, a veteran  but unranked  
floored B aham a w ith  
ppcrcuts in the fir.st
coach C lem  Crowe m ay not have  
been dream ing when ho said he
d raw  on and a t tim es s tartlin g !w o u ld  have a p layoff contender
for tlie W estern In terp ro v in c ia l 
Football Union.b a ll control.
Reed in  p a rtic u la r can re turn Lions w ere  behind 7-6 a t thc
seem ingly irre trie v a b le  s h o t s ,  end of the firs t qu arter bu t fro m
C om pletely  unorthodox in  style  
he m anages to cover the court 
easily  w hile  placing his returns  
a t w il l  fro m  the net or back  
court.
B edard  has been unbeaten In  
p la y  against Canadians in four 
years. H is opponent is ranked  
eighth in the U.S.
B E A T S  K A M O
Reed b are ly  squeezed by Jap- 
Although the m en’s fin a l w as!anese national cham pion Kosei 
the m ain  d r a w i n g  card , the K a m o  in his singles m atch F r i
schedule for the day also listed  
five other finals as the  week-long  
championships wound up.
E leanor Dodge, fourth-seeded  
Canadian fro m  M o n trea l who sur­
vived w hile her m ore h igh ly  ra ted  
com petitors w e r e  e lim in ated , 
take.s on young B a rb ara  B row ning  
of. Los Angeles fo r the d is ta ff 
singles title .
'Two of the defending cham pion  
team s w ill be on hand for doubles 
play. B edard and Don Fontana of 
Toronto reached the m en ’s fin a l 
and w ill p lay  Reed and Bob Howe  
of A ustralia  w hile M rs . Louise  
Brown and M rs , H ild a  Dole'schell 
of Toronto defend th e ir w om en’s Boston 
title  against M iss B row ning  and 
Pam ela  Davi.s of Los Angeles.
There was little  to choose fro m  
between Rood and B edard  be­
fore th e ir m atch. Bob How e, who  
has won a reputation in years of 
play as one of the w o rld ’s best 
doubles com petitors, said F r id a y  
night it “ w ill be n good m a tc h .”  
E V E N L Y  M A T C H E D
“ Bodarcl is probably In b i'tte r  
shape tlian  Reed, bu t W hitney has 
the strokes. T h ey ’re  quite evenly  
m atc lied .’’
The 26 - y e a r - old B edard , na­
tional singles cham pion tw ice in
day, a three-hour a ffa ir . T h e  
score was 3-6, 7-5, 0-6, 6-4, 10-8 
fo r Reed. Then he and H ow e  
e lim in ated  Vancouver’s Pau l W il  
ley  and A r t  Je ffe ry  in the doubles 
6-3, 6-2, 6-3 but w ent to three sets 
w ith  F a re l Footm an of San F ra n ­
cisco before bouncing Fontana  
and M iss D avis in  the m ixed  
doubles 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.
BALL STANDINGS
then on they took com m and. They  
held  T icats scoreless w hile  they  
racked  up another e ight points.
C R A C K  H A M IL T O N  L IN E
Lions, who won only four of 
16 league games las t season, 
crashed t h r o u g h  the vaunted  
H am ilto n  line tim e  and again  fo r  
big gains.
F ra n k  Rogel scored H a m ilto n ’s 
only touchdown. Steve Oneschuk 
converted it. Fu llb ack B ill B r it ­
ton and B y  B a iley  scored the 
B .C . touchdowns. E n d  J e rr j' 
Janes kicked  two singles.
The Lions used three im p o rt 
quarterbacks. They started  w ith  
George H e rrin g  and la te r  used 
J e rry  Johnson and Bobo W in ters,
H e rrin g  carried  most of the  
load. He was in the gam e for both  
B .C . touchdowns.
Rookie im p o rt M ic k e y  T r i-  
m a rk i started fo r the T ica ts  but 
B ernie Fa loney took oyer in  the  
second q u arter.
Lions outrushed the T icats  178
A m erican  League
W  L  Pet. G B L  
N ew  Y o rk  66 34 .660 —
49 50 .495 .16W  
Cleveland 50 52 .490 17
Chicago 49 51 .490 17
B a ltim o re  47 49 .490 17
D e tro it 47 52 .475 ISVz
Kansas C ity  46 51 .474 18Vi
W ashington 43 58 .426 23 Vi
N ational League
W  L  Pet. G B L  
M ilw au kee  .55 42 .,567 —
S. F risco  54 45 .,545 2
P ittsburgh 49 49 .500 6
C incinnati 48 .50 .490 7
Chicago 49 .52 .485 7
Philadelph ia 46 49 ,484 7
St. Louis 46 52 .469 9
fica ts  and U rban  H e n ry  of the i George B rancato and Bob Sim p- 
Lions started throw ing punches; son of O ttaw a both got behind the 
following a B .C . ground p lay . |safety  b a c k s  fo r touchdown 
H e n ry  appeared to throw  about passes.
Both touchdown pass p lays en­
able the O ttaw a B ig F o u r team  
to w ipe up narrow  leads taken  by  
Saskatchewan in  the second and 
fourth quarters , as the scoring 
lead changed four tim es a fte r  the  
eastern R iders  took a 7-0 firs t 
quarter lead.
O ttaw a led 16-8 a t h a lf tim e . 
The th ird  q u a rte r was scoreless.
The w e s t e r n  ’R iders would 
have tied the score on the last 
scoring p lay  of the gam e had
six punches but ne ith er p layer  
was h u rt. Both w ere  banished  
from  the gam e. Several other 
players tossed punches during the  
brie f fla reu p .
SCO RES O N H A N D O F F
R ogel’s touchdown e a r ly  in  the  
firs t q u a rte r followed a H am ilto n  
m arch fro m  its own 29-yard line.
He w en t over on a handoff fro m  
T r im a rk i.
Lions got the touchdown back  
in the sam e f a s h i o n .  A fte r i ja c k  H i l l ’s fourth  convert at-
favou ritc  looping le ft hand.
Both fighters w  c i g h e 153 
pounds.
Judge D ick  F azio  scored it 7-3 
for B aham a. Judge H ow ard M c­
G ra th  gave it  to B aham a 6-3-1. 
R eferee  Joe P a lm e r had it  7-2-1 
fo r B aham a.
I t  was M ic c li’s 30th defeat 
against 62 wins and four draws. 
B aham a scored his 52nd victory  
in 60 fights.
sprinter Don B ingham  ra n  the  
kickoff back from  the 10 to the  
B.C. 45, Lions w ent rig h t down 
to the other end to score.
A 15-yard pass fro m  H e rrin g  to 
Janes a t H a m ilto n ’s th ree-yard
tem pt not been blocked by the 
hard-charging O ttaw a line.
Pacific  Coast League
Vancouver 6 Seattle 3 
Spokane 12 Salt L ake  C ity  2  
line set up the score. W hen Brit-1 Sacram ento 9 San D iego  7 
ton v/ent over it  w as a w a ltz  Phoenix 5 P o rtlan d  1 
through a big opening. —  : ~
E a r ly  in the second qu arte r  
Lions did it  again. T h e y  scored
H E L P  TO  T O U R IS T S
M A G O G , Que. (C P ) —  A tour- 
in 10 plays from  th e ir own 32-;ist bureau to dispense inforrnation  
y a rd  line. B a iley  b arre lled  13|and lite ra tu re  on points of in ter- 
yards up the m iddle to go over jest in the E astern  Townships has 
fqr the touchdown. been opened.
Roberts May Join
Of Winning 300 Games
the last three years, is a y e a r Los Angeles 53 .459 lOVii
B y  J O E  R E IC H L E R  
Associated Press Sports W rite r
Robin Roberts, w ith  200 v ic to r­
ies a lready  in the bag, m ay be­
come the fir.st tru ly  m o d e rn -  
live ly  b a ll ora—N ational League  
pitcher to win 300 games.
Although E a rly  W ynn of the  
Chicago W hite Sox, w ith  244 v ic ­
tories, and M ilw au kee ’s W arren  
Spahn, w ith  237, arc fa r  ahead of 
h im , the s till-b rillian t P h iladc l-
BASEBALL DATA
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S  
A m erican  League
F irs t
Boston 000 000 100— 1 4 1
Cleveland 000 007 ()0x— 7 9 0
Siillivnn, W all '6 i K ic ly  (7> and 
B erberet; McLi.sli and N ixon. L - 
Sullivan, H Rs: Cle-Mino.so (14), 
Coliivlto (22'.
Second
Boston 100 000 0 0 0 -1  4 1
Cleveland 100 000 20x—3 2 0 
Sisler, Fornieles (81 and W hite, 
Woodeshlek and N ixon. L-S isler. 
n ils ;  Cle-Colnvlto (23),
B altim ore  000 100 0 0 0 -1  5 0 
D e tro it 200 00 0 01X—3 8 0
Ila rsh m an  and Gin.sberg: M n- 
ford and Wilson. H R : D et-H u rria  
(10).
New York 010 100 131—7 9 1 
Chicago 000 000 000-0 5 2 
Turley and Howard; Pierce, 
Lowa i8', Latman '8' and Lollar, 
I,-P ierce, HRs: NYk-Skowron 
(91, ' \
Washington 021 020 410-10 n i  
Kaiisas City (1(H) (IK) 2 0 1 - 4 10 0 
IfaMios, Hyde, '8' and Kor- 
ehei'k; na\l,‘i, lleibert' '5', Gor-
:Howe Again Signs 
With Red Wings
D E t n O I T  (A IM -G o rd ie  llo w c . 
x o i c i i  th e  N a tio n a l H o c K . e y  
Leag ue’s nio.st vnUiahle p layer  
lo s t y e a r , has signed hl« 1958-59 
oeakon contract w ith  Ih d ro lt Red 
W ings. Salary I te rn ia  welts no< 
disclosed.
O nlv  twO' regu lars re in a ln  un-
K lin e  and H a ll. F o lk s  (6 ). L  -  
M abo.
,5Lo.s Angeles 0()0 000 10.5-6 12 0 
Cincinnati 000 000 2 0 0 -2  5 1 
M c D o v itt, L a b in e  (7) K llp p -  
stoin (81 and Pignntano, Hodges  
(9 ): lladdi.x, Law rence (8) K e ll­
ner (9) T u rk e y  (9) Jeffcoat (9) 
and B ailey , Burgess <8. W -K llpp - 
stein. L -Law rence. H R : L A -F u r- 
lllo (10,
M A JO R  L E A G U E  L E A D E R S  
N ational League
AB I t  H  P et.
M usial, St, Loui.s 333 40 114 .342 
Mays,' San F ra n  389 70 1.32 .339 
Ashhurn, Ph ila 382 60 127 .332 
D a rk , Chicago 333 38 110.3.30
Skinner, P itts 348 07 1J3 .325
Runs— Bank.s, Chicago, 70.
Rittia batted In — Banks, 83. 
T ilts —M ays, 132.
Doubles—H oak, C lnclnnnli, 20, 
T rip les—Vlrdon, PiUsburgli, 11. 
Hom e runs—Bank.s, 29,
Stolen bases—May.s, 20,
Pitching — M c fk rm ic k , San 
Franelsi'o.^ fl-,3, .727,
Strikeouts A- Jone.s, St, Louis, 
!L37.
phia rig h t -  hander appears to 
have the best chance to jo in the 
dozen who have reached the, elite  
circle,
Robert.s is only 31 to W ynn's  
38 and Spahn’s 37,
“ I f  I can keep pitching the way
Mounties-Giants 
Stretch-Drive
By T H E  A SS O C IA T E D  PR ESS  
W  L  P et. G B L
Breaks Women's 
Backstroke M ark
T O P E K A , K an. (A P ) —  Chris  
Von Saltza, 14-year-old CalKornia  
sw im m ing s e n s a t i o n ,  F r id a y  
night broke the listed w orld ’s re c ­
ord fo r the w om en’s 200-m ctre 
backstroke w ith  a tim e  o f 2:37.4.
She paced-^an_,attack ^ r e  on 
accepted standardsTi'y entries in  
the U .S. A m ateu r A th le tic  U n io n , 
senior w o m e n ’s outdoor sw im ­
m ing and d iv ing championships. 
T lie  previous m a rk  in  the back- 
.stroke event was 2:38.5, set by  
L. de N js  of Holland.
FRIDAY'S FIGHT
Joe Gordon A Prize 
Indian Acquisition
B y JO E  R E IC H L E R  
Associated Press Sports W rite r
Fast-shuffling F ra n k  Lane v ir ­
tu a lly  d ea lt him self a new C leve­
land team  tljis year but the most 
im p o rtan t Indian acqui.sition by 
thc general m anager appears to
be Joe Gordon, the m anager. ......









65 46 .586 ------
66 48 .579 Vz 
61 49 .555 V / i  
.54 .55 .495 10
49 .58 ,1158 14
50 61 .450 15 
.50 64 .439 16',^ 
49 63 ,437 W h
The Pacific  Coast Longue, after 
bnuneing the lenders up and
from  Boston 7-1 and 3-1 F rid a y  
night. Thc double tri((inph  ex- 
t('iKled the T r ib ('’s longe.st w in ­
ning streak of tlu.' season to six, 
It akso boosted tlu* elul), into a 
th ird  iilne(r deadlock w ith ('liiiu igo  
and B a ltim o re , only a lia lf g.arne 
behind thc second-place Red Sox.
That's  quite a trlliu te  to Gordon 
wlio, more, than n niontli ago, look 
over a badly disorganized team  
th a t had dropped 36 of Its 67 
games. Slneo tlion tlie Indians  
have won 19 while losing o n ly  16. 
No A m erican  i.eague team , other 
than the Yankees, has done ns 
well, '
SOCKS TW O  H O M E R S  
■ O utfie lder U oV k y 
socked
ded out the Phoenix (Hants and
A m rriV an  League
' A lt II
FRIDAY'S STARS
B y T H E  AHSOCIA'irEU PR E S S  
R atU ng: Rocky Coloyllo, Ch've- 
land Indians—h it tw o-nm  hom er 
in  each gam e, his 23rd o f tlio  
y e a r com ing in the seventh In ­
ning of the second gam e to snap 
n I t l  t ic  w ith  Boston. Indians won  
M  nnd 3-1.
P lleh ln g i Robin R oIh u I.s, Philn
man KK, C niddoek, 'f l ' ,  and 
llm i-e , W -  Ramos, L - D av is .l ' , l l  l l  H  Pet.
H R s;:' W sh...Lemon 2 (22 ', S ie v -!How ard, N ,Y , , 225.31 70 .3,51
•M S (27), |r,(MKluinn. Chicago 247 29 82 J132
N aliunal I.ra R u r 'P o w er, C leveland 375 66 122 .325
Chicago , (|(K) 010 0(H)-1 3 l  l Runnels. Boston 354 61 115 ,325
g
tlie Vancouver MouiitieB ns tlie 
stroteh-drive com batants.
(In ly  a half-gam e separated the 
two top squiiiis last night after  
till! firs t - place G iants had 
sqiielclied P o rtla r 'i .5-1 nnd Van- 
coiiver had slapped down Seattle
'I'lie th lrd-jilaee San D iego Pnn- 
ros lost another fu ll gnm c ln| 
th e ir bid to .stay up w ith  the 
G)ants when they took 'a 9-7 
S|)iinking from  the Sacram ento  
Solons. In thc other league gumo, 
the Spokane Indians trounced 
Sail Lake C ity's Bees 12-2.
' 1 'I’he Mounties got off to a rough 
C o la v lto 's ta ll, giving the R ain iers three' 
a two-run hoiiier In eaeh;n ins  in the first inning on four 
gam e to produce the b igg est' straight (dug'i-'Y W inner George 
firew orks ■ for the 'I'libe . M in n ie ; B am herger .settled down a fter 
Miiioso slam m ed a three - run that, however, and shut the Siid.s 
hom er In the first to help Cal out the re.st of tho w ay on six
I  have,”  he said a fte r his three- 
hit 3 4  tr iu m p h —hi.s 200th v ictory  
—over^ the Chicago Cub.s F jid a y  
night, “ I  m igh t m ake i t .”
Roberts lost his bid for a shut­
out when D a le  Long connected 
for a .hom e run. I t  was R oberts ’ 
11th v ictory of the season.
H a lf  of the dozen 300 -  gam e  
winners —  C harles N ichols, J im  
G alvin , T im  K e e fe ,,J o h n  C la rk ­
son, M ic k e y  W elch and Charlc.s 
(Hoss) R adbournc —  achieved  
their totals before tho tu rn  of thc 
century. C y Young also got jnost 
of his 511 trium ptis  before 1900. 
W alter Johnson (414), Christy  
Mathew.son (373), G ro ver A lex­
ander (373), Eddie P lnnk (325) 
and Bob G rove (300) won theirs  
since 1900. G rove Is thq only 
lively  bull era  h u rler to m oke  
the li.st.
The Braves increased th e ir N a ­
tional League lead to two games 
over San Francisco, defeating  
thc G iants 4-2, P ittsburgh  handed  
St. Louis its fourtli s tra ight de­
feat w ith  II 2-0 .shutout, Los 
Angelos ra llied  for five runs/ in 
the ninth  to crush C lnclnnnti 6-2.
B y T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S  
Syracuse, N .Y . —  Y a m a  B a ­
ham a, 153, B ritish  W est Indies, 
outpointed Joe M ic e li, 153, N ew  





Pliii, urn 002 ()()x -:i 0 o
H illm an , H en ry  (6) Hobbie ifl) 
nnd S. T a y lo r, N eem ab (H) Ro- 
iH'rt.s and Snwatski. L -H lllm n n . 
H R : C lil-Ix iiig  '13 ).
S Francisco OOO 010 100—2 11 0 
M ilw au kee  ,(IIO\002 O lx—4 10 ,1 
M cC qrm iek , G lk  (^ 'W o r th in g ­
ton (Bi nnd Schm idt; B urdette ,
delphla Ph illies—won hln 2M th  M eM nhnn '9 ) and C ran d a ll. W
'm ii'jof league v ic to ry  ns P h illies | Burdette, L  t M cC iirm lek , H R s: engo. 1f»,
Fox, Chicago 404 57 1.31 .324 
R u ts — M an tle , N ew  Y o rk , 83, 
Runs batted In —Jcnsen, Bos­
ton, 91.
H its — Fox, C h tc n g ^ ,4 3 L  
Doubles—Kttenn, D etro it, 2il. 
T rip les—T litt lc , Kansaa, C ity , 
nnd Ixim on, W ashington, 8.
Hom e m na—J en fc n , 29,
Stolen bssei —  Aparleio , Chl-
defented Chicago Cubs .1-1.
signed w ith . Uio hockey,j orilv Three St
c lub . deJtchcemim M a rc e l Prono- hits a t  h(b gained JUh v ic to ry  of 
v o t i  «a(dl I*o t«  C oegan. i je a V . - i  MaUc,
Star'SF-(>|)eoa (20l; Mil-Roach '2'. i Pllchlni-IjX'lfK-k, Boston.
U u ls  (KK) 000 0 0 0 -0  4 0 ,833, '
!t I 000 000 0 2 x ~ 2  9 0 Slrlbcouls-Turley, New, Y o rk , 
jpftlnc l8) and Grccni42I. ,
M cLia li post Ills lOtli v ic to ry ,! 
Colnvlto's 23rd hom er in the 
nlglilcap, cam e In the ,sevenllF 
w ith one on to .snap a M  He, ' 
Rookie H a l Wooih.'.shlck won from  
D ave Sl.sler, wlio p e n n ille d  only 
two hilK.
N ew  Y o rk  Yankees blanked  
Clilcggo 7i0, D e tro it defeated B a l­
tim ore 3-1 nnd W ashington rapped  
Kansas C lly  10-4, ,
Bob Ik ir le y  pitched a five  h it 
sluitout nnd B ill .Skowron drove  
in four Yankee runs w ith n home 
I run, double and single as Chi- 
10-2,! cage’s B illy  Pierce suffered Ills 
eighth riefenl, It  was l l i r l e y ’s 
fifth  shutout nnd lOth v ic to ry . He  
has lost four. P ie rce  has won 10.
m ore hits.
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MR. AND MRS. KARNAL RAMA
Yvonne Basran Becomes Bride 
In Rites Conducted At Coast
The Sikh T em p le  in  Vancou­
ver was the scene of a large wed­
ding on Sunday, J u ly  13, when 
Yvonne, second daughter of 
M rs . Bhagu Singh B asran, and 
the late  Mia Bhagu Singh Bas­
ran , was united in m a rria g e  to 
K a rn a l R am a, younger son of 
M rs . N . R am a, and the  la te  M r.
R am a of New W estm inster. M r.
Sandar Singh conducted the early  
m orning double-ring cerem ony.
M r . Jaginder S. B asran gave 
his sister in m a rria g e . The petite  
bride 's  d ark  beauty was enhan­
ced by an exquisite gown of Chan­
t illy  lace and tu lle . The lace  
bodice featured a scalloped neck­
lin e  tr im m e d  w ith  irridescent 
sequins, and lily -p o in t sleeves.
Rows of ruffles iformed the fu ll-, . .
length skirt m f tu lle , w ith  a ja c e  
panel to the hem line in
and sweeping ru ffled  tra in  at 
the back. A finger-tip  v e il, deli­
cate ly  edged in lace, m isted  
f r o m 'a  coronet of pearls and ir ­
ridescent sequins. The b rid e ’s 
only jew e lry  wa-s a single-strand  
p earl necklace, and she carried  
a cascading bouquet of red  roses 
and w hite  stephanotis.
Attending the bride w ere  her 
sisters, the Misses Cecelia and 
R osem ary B asran  as brides­
m aids, Miss Susan B asran as 
ju n io r bridesm aid , and the b ride ’s 
little  niece Susan B asran acted 
as flow er g irl. Id en tica lly  
gowned, the attendants wore 
bouffant sleevcslcss ba llerina- 
length gowns of blue crystalettc  
striped w ith a fine gold thread. 
T h e ir  headdresses w ere com­
p e ted  o f .  w hite  flow ers worn 
bandeau style, and they carried  
colonial bouquets of w hite car­
nations centred w ith  blue.
The litt le  flo w er g irl wore a 
K ate  G reenaw ay frock in the 
sam e m a te ria l, w ith  white floral 
headbarfd and nosegay of white 
carnations centred w ith  blue.
Follow ing the cerem ony, a re 
ception for 1000 guests was held 
at the Sikh T em p le . M r . Jager 
Singh was soloist, and Cpl. Ken­
neth Jenson proposed the bridal 
toast. Num erous friends of the 
b rid a l p a rty  acted as serviteurs 
The b rid e ’s m other chose dove 
blue brocaded satin complemen 
ted by a delicate pink headdress, 
and w ore a corsage of w hite car 
a touch of pink 
'front" 1 W hite p r in t was the choice of
the groom ’s m other, and her 
corsage was form ed of pink car 
nations.
G arden blooms and ribbon 
stream ers encircled the beauti 
ful three-tiered  wedding cake 
which was h eart shaped, and 
centred the b rid e ’s table. A  mag 
n ificen tly  ornam ented car await 
ed the couple a fte r  the wedding 
a rtis tic a lly  covered w ith  multi­
colored roses.
B efore leavingg on the two 
w eek honeymoon m otor trip  to 
the U .S .A ., the bride changed 
to a w hite linen two-piece en­
sem ble, accented by a gold trim ­
med red  silk m an tilla , and red 
rose corsage.
M r . and M rs . R am a w ill reside 
in B urnaby.
T H E  M U S IC A L  R ID E  by the R C M P  was the m ost beauti­
fu lly  perfect thing I  have seen for a long tim e. N o wonder they  
stole the show at the Edinburgh F e s tiv a l, and brought the 
crowds to th e ir feet a t Madison Square G arden. W hat is so 
com pletely C anadian as a Mountie? N o t English, not European, 
not A m erican  . . .  the R C M P is d is tin ctly  and proudly our 
own product. <
C H A T T IN G  W IT H  S O M E  M E M B E R S  of the W a lly  B yam  
caravan , at W ednesday’s aquacade. 1 found them  trem endously  
impres.'cd w ith  K elow na, and p articu la rly  w ith  th e ir a ttrac tive  
parking  space. One of them  observed to m e that he was unable 
to buv a good silk Canadian flag a t any of our stores, and 
could I  te ll h-m w here to go. I  gave h im  some names . . . 
heavens to Bet.sy, do you suppose one Is unable to buy a good 
qu ality  silk Canadian flag  in Kelowna?
T H A T  O L D  A Q U A C A D E  F A V O R IT E , the apple box race, 
lo.st i t ’s colorful ch aracter when they discontinued using the  
actual ap0le boxes. Perhaps the new p re ttily  painted tubs are  
m ore navigable, but they obviously a re  not apple boxes and 
so the event has lost its identity. W hen proper apple boxes, 
complete w ith labels, w ere used, to m e the race had an authen­
tic and appealing Kelow na flavor. I t  was som ething you d idn 't 
see anyw here else.
I ’M  N O T  S Q U E A M IS H  about bugs, i f  they keep a respect­
fu l distance, but this sum m er’s in filtra tio n  of earw igs into our 
in tim ate  fa m ily  c irc le  has found m e a b it frazzled . They  
scram ble out of the most unlikely places, w aving  those re ­
volting antlers d efian tly . As I  was about to pour m yself a cup 
of coffee, a b lc a rj’-eyed w ig  clam bered over the edge and leered  
a t m e. An earw ig -expert friend of m ine was v e ry  helpful and 
said to spray thoroughly w ith  m alath ion— in June!
D O  Y O U  S T IL L  D R Y  D ISH ES? I t ’s re a lly  not necessary if  
you have a good hot w a te r system. Scalded, a ir-d ried  dishes 
are  m ore san itary  anyw ay. Around here, we haven ’t dried a 
di.sh for years, and now w e have a re a lly  e ffic ien t system th a t’s 
second only to an e lectric  dishwasher, and involves exactly  the 
sam e principle— a double sink w ith  spray  attachm ent, and a 
p re tty  red ru bber basket. The dishes a re  s im p ly  scalded ?nd 
put aw ay, yes, even the glasses and cu tle ry  and I ’ll defy  any­
one to say "their glasses are shinier b y  the  old w ip ing routine. 
Som etim es, I  quite fre e lv  adm it, th ey  go into the cupboard  
w ith  a few  drops of sterile  w ater adhering, i f  I ’m  in a h u rry  
. . .  w hat of it? B e tte r a few drops o f clean w a te r, and m ore  
tim e  for other things in fin itely m ore stim u lating— the children, 
fo r instance—than d ry ing  stacks o f soapy dishes. Go ahead  
and say it . I ’m  lazy .
T H E  P L E A S U R E S  O F  L A Z IN E S S , by  F re d  C. K e lly ; F ro m  
childhood we hear our elders ta lk  about la zy  people as i f  la z i­
ness w ere ignoble. So we fa ll into the h ab it of squandering our 
energies by  needless tasks, until b y  the tim e  w e are  grown  
w e are w earin g  the w orld -w eary expression characteristic  
of housewives who im ag ine that laziness is a curse. W e would 
ra th e r be conventionally tired than in te llig en tly  lazy .
T H IS  H O T  W E A T H E R  is h ard  on an im als , too. D on’t keep  
your dog tied  up, and give h im  lots of fresh cold d rinking  
w ater. I  often see W ong, the e lderly  Chinese, tak in g  his beauti­
fu l G erm an  Shepherd fo r a cooling sw im . C ontrasted to this 
kindness, in  South Benvoulin, I  often d riv e  by a farm house  
and see a dog chained to an iron stake, in  the hot sun. Around  
the stake in a p erfec t circle, a groove has been w orn  several 
inches deep, ind icating  the num ber o f years this unhappy 
an im a l has paced round and round a t the end o f a chain, in  
his dog prison.
One o f the w o rld ’s most fam ous dog stories, “ B eautifu l 
Joe”  was w ritten  by a Canadian w om an, M a rs h a ll Saunders. 
In  the v e ry  last p a ra p a p h  of his autobiography, Beautifu l 
Joe says: ’ ’Boys and g irls, be k in d  to dum b an im als  not only 
because you w ill lose nothing by it , but because you ought to: 
fo r they w ere  placed on the earth  by  the sam e K in d  Hand  





P E .A C H L A N D  —  Num erous lo­
cal residents went to Penticton  
on M onday evening and to K e l­
owna on Wednesday to hear the 
R C M P  band and see the world  
famous M usical R ide. Special in ­
terest in the la tte r event was A . ’ c i V r k T  2402 45th AvenuV.^V^^^ 
shown by Peachlandcrs as one 




V E R N O N  —  M r. and M rs . W .
M ichael Lee, is the soi| of M rs . 
Greg Burns, T repan ier.
M r . and M rs . L loyd  Bawden  
have returned from  a holiday tr ip  
to the pra iries  w here they a t­
tended a fa m ily  reunion a t the 
home of the fo rm e r’s parents,
M r. and M rs . R . A. Bawden, d tj 
Kindersley, Sask. On the ir r e - !
turn home via the Monashec, they | the M ayflow er.
non, w ill be 50 years m a rrie d  
Tuesday next, T licy were m a r­
ried in Swarthm ore, Sask., Aug­
ust 5, 1908.
M r . C lark  farm ed in th a t pro­
vince fo r m any years, com ing to 
Vernon w ith  his wife in 1940, 
where he is now retired. M r .  
C lark , born and brought up a
C O L L E G E  P A R K . M d. ( C P ' - i  
College-trained home economists 
are  scarce in Canada because 
most m a rry  shortly after gradu-j 
ation, the ninth international con-j 
I gross on home economics was' 
told today. j
Or. H elen C. Abell of O ttaw t j 
subm itted a survey of education ‘ 
in home economics in C an ad a ’ 
which said; |
" In  1957 over 1,000 young 
w'omen w ere taking university j 
courses in home economics, buti 
most college-trained home eco-j 
nomists m a rry  and cither cease 
or tem p o rarily  suspend the ir act-j 
iv ities ns wage earners; they!
are em ployed as teachers, in i n - i  M r ,  and M rs , E . J . F ittc re r  
dustry and by the governm ent, wish to announce the engage-
and the dem and fa r exceeds the ,„p n t of th e ir onlv daughter,
m itted  by countries taking part
'" " ^ e  report is one of 12 sub- Vancouver, second son of M r .  
in the congress, attended by l.OOO P a tric k  O ’R e illy  of B a lly c a rr i-  
hom e economists from  a ll over geen, K ilteg an . County W icklow , 
the w o r ld .T h e  surveys rev iew  E ire , and the late  M rs . O ’ R e illy , 
home economics education in . . . .  , ,
connection w ith social and eco-' wedding w ill la k e  place
nom ic conditions in each co u n try ..M o n d ay . Septem ber 1, at 10 
S ll.A R E  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  ; a m . in the Church of the Im m a c -  
The Canadian re iw rt says th a t '„ ia te  Conception, w ith M sgr. W . 
Canadians are  m arry in g  e arlie r ig  M cK enzie  offic iating.
liv ing  longer and going to school | -------------- -
longer. M ore  women arc w orking, 
and "the  unquestioned authority! 
of the m ale is being replaced by! B a i b i n A  H an lev , O ntario ’ !
a sharing of fa m ily  authority ^ w om an m ayor, w-as firs t
responsibility by the husband and 
w ife.
In  schools, “ education in the 
im provem ent of home and fam - 
ily  liv in g  is an integral part of 
the education of Canadian youth.”  ■
Hom e economists, not neces­
sarily  w ith  special train ing, im ­
prove Canadian homes and fa m ­
ily  liv ing  through organizations 
like  the Canadian Association of 
Consumers, W om en’s Institutes, 
hom em aking C l u b s ,  P aren t- 
Teach er Associations and service 
clubs.
F ac ilities  w'ere n e e d e d  fo r  
teaching home economists m orej 
about th e ir profession, including
W O M A N  M A Y O R
wood, Ont.
mmmKKm
visited B anff, the Kootenay and i Anglican.
There  arc two daughters: M rs .A rrow  Lake  districts.
Q uaker, traces his descendants j and research. Sum m er courses 
w ere also needed to teach teach­
ers m ore alxiut home economics 
and child care classes should be; 
established fo r parents.N ellie  Van  Dressar, Vernon: M rs .
M r . and M rs . Bob Noonan w ith 'E d n a  French of Okanagan Land-
Red Cross Nurse Keeps Finger 
On Pulse Of World Disasters
T O R O N T O  (C P > —  M iss Helen w ithout equipm ent in the first in - 
M c A rth u r looks for trouble as;stance, and m ust be mature  
p a rt of her jcib— national d irector I enough to rem a in  stable when 
of nursing services for the ,C a-surround ed  by persons whose 
nadian Red Cross Society. She w orld  has collapsed.”
O ld  Paddlew heeler
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  Photo choice of trappers and traders fo r  
graphs taken  by M rs . D a n  P a t-“th e ir occasional trip s  “ outside.”
watches the in ternational scene 
.so th a t Canada can o ffe r Red  
Cross assistance in case of dis­
aster.
TRAINED GROUP
M iss M c A rth u r has 200 nurses 
under her com m and ( “ I  feel like
r S u n l l T , '  m L  M c A iU iu r  
her fellow - officers in the Red! They are  located In different R ivers and the shores of Lake  
Cross proffer lic lii through the parts of Canada and have widej Athabasca near the northern A l- 
lo a e iic  of Red Cross Societies in!experience in adm inistration and^berta - Saskatchewan boundary.
' ' ...........------------------------------  - - - . . I - - .  Qj, between 1925 and 1929.
Mr.s, Patterson photographed life
terson of Edm onton when she 
w orked on a paddle-w heeler in  
northern A lb erta  are  going into 
Edm onton’s c ity  archives.
Relics o f her fa m ily ’s pioneer 
days on a fa rm  in  Saskatchewan  
are  being included too. ’The photo­
graphs and the e a rly  mementoes 
w ere displayed firs t a t the E d­
monton Exhib ition
Th e  paddle w heeler, N orthland  
Echo, took supplies to  traders on 
the Athabasca and C learw ater
Geneva.
When Austria asked
j organizing em ergency services, 
fo r Red N ot only do they know of people
Cross workers to provide for re f­
ugee llungarinns following the 
Budajie.st revo lt in 19.56, Miss M c ­
A rth u r assem bled.n team  includ­
ing a (doctor, n u r s e ,  social 
w orker, clothing expert and sec­
re ta ry , and sent them  o ff to Eu- 
ro iH ''w ith in  three days. 
A L W A Y S  U K A D Y
in th e ir area who are qualified  
for em ergency w ork , but they o r­
ganize the ir own jobs so that they 
can leave a t a m om ent's notice 
them selves,”
F o r people w ithout specialist 
qualifications who w ant to be use­
ful in a local disaster, M iss M e  
A rth u r urges tra in ing  through
••Tlrnt sudden request for assist- ‘M S ,  
anee taught, ns a lo t.” she said. , , ,, ,
*’\Vo know th ill wo m uv l)o nskodi H ie best tra in ing to look nf
for aid al any tim e and we can tor n dozen sick person.s In an
(inly answer li by being iirepared eiiiergime.v
a t  a l l  t i m e s , "
So the rtoil Cross im iin lains a 
li.^t of persons who are reiuly (or
along the route.
TRAPPERS’ CHOICE 
M rs . P a tterson’s husband was 
pilo t for the Echo, w hich  was the
HITHER AND YON
i.s to learn how to 
liHik a fte r one in norm al lim es,” 
she suid.
"T h e  best w ay to lonrn how 
riuiek liip s  to the w o rld ’.s disa.stor to .p ro v id e  food for hundreds in 
' - a disaster is to learn the valueareas.
"W e get lots of volunteers, but 
these w ill pot do,” said Mi.ss M c­
A rth u r,
AnylKKly who Is am bitious to 
w ork in a “ ili.saster te a m ” needs 
inonr than goial intentions and 
n b illly  to trave l, ' ,
’ ’T hey must aol only bo experts 
In their field doctors, iiurse.s, 
dh'llthuis,
--b u t the
of goo<l diet a t hom e.”
W ID E  E X P E R IE N C E  
Miss M c A rth u r Is n graduate 
of the U n ivers ity  of Alberto at 
Edm onton and was a public 
health  nurse at H igh R iver. Alta, 
’l lio n  she took a fu rther degree 
at Colum bia U niversity , New
R E T U R N  H O M E  . . , M r . and 
M rs. Charles B ruce and fam ilv  
have returned from  an eniovable 
two n>eek holiday spent a t Chris­
tina Lake.
W F E K E N D  OUE.'l'rS  . , , at 
the Stockwell .Ave, home of M r, 
and M rs, E , E , W olfe w ere M rs, 
C lara  .Tohmnson of T.os Angeles, 
and M rs , M ab e l M edke of Dow­
ney, C n lif., who w ere <?nroute to 
the n ralrles. Another visitor at 
the W olfe hom e was M rs , W o'fc’s 
son, M r , G era ld  L a m b  of V an­
couver, who was enroute to Cal- 
gnrv w here he expects to take up 
residence.
V A C A T IO N IN G
Th e chief a ttrac tio n  was the 
Echo’s dining room . Tbe cook, 
F re d  Y ask iw , now in Edm onton, 
was known as “ the best cook in  
the n o rth .”
Cooking on the Ixiats up north 
was not a t a ll p la in . Y a s k iw ’s 
fa re  “ was like  a Christm as table  
a ll the tim e ,”  M rs . Patterson  
said. P ies, cakes and tarts  were  
served w ith  every  m eal.
On another boat, the Dease  
L ake , on w hich  M rs . Patterson  
w orked in  1935, trappers w ere of 
fered a choice of consomme Es- 
pagnole, crem e de spinach, file t 
de poisson blanche, sauteed cu­
cum ber, and so on through 12 
dishes, a ll listed in  French.
M rs . P a tterson le ft the Echo In 
1929 when she was m arried . H e r  
husband stayed w ork ing in north­
ern  w aters  u n til he died in 1937. 
T h e ir  old ship, the Echo, now Is 
beached and used as a fish-clean­
ing p lan t. «
SHOT DEARS FIRST
W hen M rs . Patter.son firs t 
cam e west w ith  h er fa m ily  in 
1907 fro m  O ntario  It  took a guide 
to find the fa m ily 's  Sa.skntchcwan 
hom estead, ’The settlers’ first 
concern was to shoot the bcar.s 
on the property.
A fte r her fa th er had helped or­
ganize a school di.strlct, the chil­
dren trave lled  on oxen or trudged  
rough tra ils  oh th e ir w ay to 
school.
'Po help the children m ake up 
lost tim e , the teachers spent end­
less after-school hours coaching 
them  for exam s, M rs . Patterson  
snys she took tw o grades in one 
y e a r and another tim e took two 
grndc.s in a h a lf year.
th e ir three children, B everly . 
Greg and K ath y , have a rr iv e d  
from  C algary  for a holiday w ith  
M rs. Noonan’s parents, M r . and 
M rs. R . B . Spackm an, her sister, 
M rs. George Sm ith  and brother, 
P eter Spackm an,
M r . and M rs . Don M ille r , who  
have recently  le ft the va lley  t o ! 
reside in  Cranbrook, have been I 
visiting relatives in the d istrict, j 
On th e ir  re turn  to the K oo ten ays , 
they w ere  accom panied as fa r  
as O liver, by the fo rm e r’s m oth­
er, M rs . W . D . M ille r , who visited  
her sister, M rs . E . L aw ley  fo r a 
few  days
M r . and M rs . H a rry  Booth and 
daughter M a rg a re t of R ichm ond, 
have been cam ping . a t Todd’s : 
Tent Tow n and visiting M r . and 
M rs. A rch ie  F lin to ff.
E lizab eth  W ilds is having a 
holiday a t Burns Lake w ith  her j  
friend E d ith  Davidson.
M r . and M rs . K . W . M o o re ' 
were weekend visitors of the 
fo rm e r’s parents M r . and M rs . | 
A. M . M oore, fro m  Puntzi i 
.M ountainj__jlso visiting a t the | 
M o o r e s ,w e r e  M rs . M oore ’.s | 
brother-in-law , and sister, M r . and | 
M rs. E d w ard  Brom pton, fro m  | 
Coleville , Sask.
ing: tw o sons, A llan C la rk  of 
100 M ile  House, and Ira  C la rk , 
Vernon.
M o re  than 2.500,000 gallons of 
paint w ere  used in Canada in  




Sec your doctor at first 
symptoms of illness. “A 
stitch in time saves nine!”
This reminder from
DYCK'S DRUGS




TO SEND A W A Y !
-  C E N TE N N IA L -  
REGAHA SOUVENIR EDITION
a
Visitors at the home of M r .  
and M rs . Lloyd Bawden this l| 
week are  Audrey Tofin , P a tr ic ia ! ’ 
Condoii, of Vancouver and Connie 
and Donna C urrie  of W estbank, I 
all neices of M rs . Bawden.
Registered a t T rep a n ie r B ay I 
Cottages and vi.siting friends in 
the d is tric t are: M r! and M rs . W , I 
B. Groves, M r . and M rs . C . R. 1 
Claridgo and fa m ily . N ew  West-1 
m inster: D r. and M rs . W . D . ; 
Sm all, Vancouver; M r . and M rs , 
J. M . G urd and fa m ily . N ew ! 
W estm inster; M rs . T . R . Irv in g  
and three daughters fro m  N o rth ]  
B urnaby,
V is itors a t the hom e of M rs . 
F ra n k  Sldebotham this week I 
w ere D av id  S in c la ir and his| 
daughter, Sharlcne fro m  Vancou­
ver, and Joe P o rte r and his four! 
children from  H edlcy, who a r ­
riv ed  on W ednesday for the b irth ­
day p a rty  of M r . S in c la ir’s 
younger daughter, P a m , who has | 
been here for some tim e.
SEND THIS SPECIAL ISSUE TO:—
FRIENDS
RELATIVES
FORMER B.C. RESIDENTS 
CUSTOMERS
BUSINESS ACQUAINTANCES
Your friends, relatives, business acquaintances and customers will be vitally 
interested in the story of Okanagan’s development over the past 100 years. Be suro 
to mail them a copy of the Special Souvenir Centennial Regatta edition to ba 
published on Monday, August llth. This issue will be full of stories and pictures 
of the City's early days and presents a onec-in-a-lifetime opportunity for readers 
to obtain a graphically described edition of the Okanagan and the Regatta’s 
growth. From the scattered homes of the early settlers to the modern city of 
thousands the entire story will be told.
ON SALE MONDAY, AUGUST 11th
T ear Off H ere M a il or B ring  to The D a ily  C o u rie r <— K elow na, B ,C.
MAIL COPIES ONLY
Anywhere In Canada  
Paper Lncluding Postage
E lsew here in W orld. 
Paper Inc lu d ing  Postage -
Enclosed please find $ ....................to cover the cost of mailing complete copies
of The Daily Courier Centennial Regatta Souvenir Issue to:
at E ldor-
>v must b(T able to work ' '  Pci liiteuclcnt , P'‘7 ,F s a v m (lc ^ ^  M r . and M rs , George




Di'Uixc 15 Seatcr 
O bservation C o ad i 
F o r Reservations and  
In lo rm a llo n
Contact Any H o te l. M ote l 
or T ra v e l O ffice  
O perated  by
Okanagan Transit
Lid,
Param ou nt Building  
J5S B ernard  A ve. * Phone 4715
ib e ita  gove inm cnl. jC apt, C, W, Kapnel, and Mi;. Al
.She Joined the Red Cios.i in (rod Scrivener, all o f Vancouver. 
1946, and in 19.54 went to Korea M r ,\n n d  M rs , A. W , Sheret and 
w ith the Internntionnl Red Cross (daughter Susan of V ic toria , and 




T O R O N T O  (C P )~ A  le tte r from ' 
J, C, M cG uigan was am ong th e]’ 
congratu latory mes.sngcR M r , nnd 
M rs. J, C. M cG uigan of Toronto  
received on tholr 60th wedding j 
uiinlveraar.y Ju ly  26,
The w rite r was C ard inal Jam es | 
Chorhis M cG uigan , Rom an C ath­
olic archblshoj) of Toronto, and 
no k in  to Protcs'tant.s John C am ii- 
boll M cG uigan, 89, and hl.s 79-| 
ycar-old w ife.
■'Ho sent us a lovely le tte r ,” ! 
said M rs , M cG uigan. “ lie 's  al 
fine m a n .”
the K orean W ar.
A t 47. she has been prc.'iident 
of the Canadian Nurses’ Associa­
tion; and of the AUierta Associa­
tion of R egistered Nursc.s. > 
She won the Florence NlRhtln- 
gale M edal for "outstanding con­
tribu tion”  In 1957.
GOOD LUCK nS H
S O m ’H A M P T O N . Ont. fCP) 
Sheepshf ad, n coarse fish re­
sem bling a w hite bass, arc be- 
coinlag iilen tifu l In the nearby
of Squnmish.
R E C E N T  GUE.STS . of M rs, 
D, P. B urnett w ere M r , and 
M rs . E m m e tt Enifllah of Vancou­
ver.'
I ■ \
MOVED NORTH . . . Mr, and 
Mrs. Nicholas Abramchuk have 
left Kelowna to take up rcaldencn 
111 Vernon.
R E C E N T  VIS1TOR.S . . . at 
the home of M r . and M rs . Paul 
Pugliesse, w ere  the la tte r’* 
brother and fam ily  of ,C algary,
Sniigcen R iver. The fish hat tw o^M r, and M rs, .Iose|>h Romeo, and 
m a ll lound l>one structures lu s ljM ,-, Pngiiesse'i brother and sis­
te r-in -law , M r, and M r* . Gu,*M i ln d  the e>e.s w hich, lm|lan.s 
once pi ized— and some anglers
T----------------------------------------------------—̂
( W IN F IE L D  -  M r, and M r s . , 
W . W llklngs and fam ily  of Snno-' 
m n, C alifo rn ia , are  guests at Ihei 
hom e of M rs . W ilk lngs’ parents 
M r. and M '* -  F . Konig. j
M r . and M rs , T , G erlin gcr have I 
re turned  hom e from  Vancouver | 
w here they visited re latives. On 
the w ay down tliey w ere accom p­
anied by th e ir daughter and 
granddaughter who w ill take up 
residence in Vancouver.
M r ,  nnd M rs , O. R . B e rry , w ith  
M a rg a re t and J im , have rcturhed  
fro m  a w eek'a vacation during  
w hich they m otored ax fa r  north  
an K itlm a t, visiting Terrace, 
H nzelton and other points en- 
route,
M r. and M r« . G i P, Johnson a 
E
dnd 
Ive lyn  have returned home from
Pugliesse of Po rtland , Ore., who a m otor trip  to Vanderhoof where
;now c a ir j—as good luck chirms, spent u few days with them. |lhey visited relative*.
M f w  n m H  A N D  c o u m t
MA\m COM t VWMf
E.“ W lNTER
Plumbing & Heating 
Ltd.
tZT Bernardi Av*. Pbana tlOO
Compliment* of
RESERVE YOUR COPIES
\  From , Your Courier Carrier, Newsdealer, Croccry Store, Mptcl.
or Phone The Cpurlcr 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 4445
THE I REND IS TO TiUi COURIER”
No Vacation For W a n t A d s -T h e y  W ork  Every D a y —Call 4 4 4 5
Deaths
B O K L A G E  —  F u n e ra l service  
fo r the  la te  M r .  M a rt in  Boklagc, 
aged 81 y e ars , o f 1366 G Icnm o re
Business Personal
W O U L D  L IK E  T O  T R A D E  17 
acre fa rm  In Bclgo d is tric t fo r  
m edium  sire borne in  Kelowna
Property For Sale
l td . ,  who passed a w a y  in the i D is tric t. F a rm  has fu ll line of 
K elow na H o sp ita l on F r id a y , m ach inery. Phone 8408.
Aug. 1st, w il l  be held fro m  T h e j_______________ ______ 282, 284, 2 951
O tu rc h  o f the Im m a c u la te  C o n -ij^ y Q g  U P H O L S T E R Y  D U R A -
ception on Tuesday. Aug. .5th. a t;  c | ^ ^ j;E D  • i n  yo u r hom e."
10 a .m . IU . R ev . W . B . M cK enzie  j fa b r ic  Specialists, 1
will celebrate the M ass. In te r -1 535 g u rn a rd , phone 2973.
m en t in the K elow na C em etery . ■------------------------------------ ---— -7— ;
P ra y e rs  and R osarv w ill be re- S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
cited  In D a y 's  Chapel of R em em - traps cleaned, vacuum  eq u ip p ed .; 
bran ce  on M o n d ay . Aug. 4th a t In te rio r ^ p t i c  T a n k  S erv ice .,
8 p .m . Su rv iv ing  M r. B oklage arc  j Phone 2674._____________________ u  1
8  sons, and 5 daughters; 15 | d r A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  —  
grandch ild ren , M rs . Boklage | jrj-ee estim ates. D oris G uest.!
U ,
COUNTRY HOTEL FOR SALE
( ID E A L  F A M IL Y  U N IT )
W onderfu l location on N o. 97 H ighw ay. Has lake  frontage and  
big b lack topped park ing  area .
Contains —  Dining Room —  18 m odern bedroom s (m ostly w ith  
b ath room s'. Lounge and P a rlo r.
This statem ent w ill v e r ify  an excellent re tu rn  on the fu ll price  
of S126,0(X) fo r the shares.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
Property Wanted
T W O  B E D R O (5 K n iO M E l7 E A R  
hospital o r on Mission Road, by
Legal S A T .. A U G U S T  S, IK S T H K  D A I I .T  (P O U R IK S  •
P U B L IC
N O T IC E
N O -n C E is hereby
288 Bernard Aye. Phone 3227
; school teach er, no children. Ph. given that it is intended to m ake
2708 W in fie ld ._________________2 9 0 1application to the Lieutenant-
,  ,  ,  (G overnor in Council to incorpor-
(Business .Opportunities|«l->
C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  F O R  S.ALE* lands lying
Cash requir^'d for stock and
turcs. Build ing including liv in g  ‘2'  ̂ County \ a l e
quarters and land m ay be p u r - 1 A s s e s ^ ie n t D i.stnct
chased or rented. W rite  K e lo w n a ')"  Province of B ritish  Colum - 
C ourier, Box 5816M. Sat. t l  i [being p rin c ip a lly  lands w ith-
-------------------------------------------------boundaries o f the G uisa-
T a r c  A n r )  T r i i r i r c  eban W ater Users C om m unity)
v a i a  M I I U  l l l l l . l v >  I m ore p a rtic u la rly  described as
fo llow s:—
1851. D a y ’s F u n e ra l Serv ice  arc  
In  charge o f the arrangem ents .
285 Lost and Found
Funeral Homes B L U E  P A R A K E E T . Y E L L O W  head. Band* on leg D2456. Re­
w ard . Contact W a lt Byam  C a ra ­
van. T ra ile r  No. 1425, Kelow na, 
B.C. 281
T h e  In te rlo r'a  F ines t M o rto a ry
D A Y ’S F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
W e o ffe r you the com forting  
services th a t can only be found 
in  suitable surroundings.










R A M A  - B A S R A N  —  On Sunday, 
Ju ly  13. a t the Sikh T em p le , 
Vancouver. K a rn a l R am a, youn­
g er son of M rs . N . R am a of New  
W estm inster and the late  M r.
EXCELLENT VALUES
TW O  B E D R O O M  STUCCO  H O M E  in  good location on south side.
R E W A R D
■.Offered fo r the in form ation Icad- 
|in g  to the sale of one o f our 
igood used cars. Phone 2419.
286
ST S E L i7 ” i 9 5 ^ 's U P E R  S
w ill handle plus stock.
i __ _ . . . . . . . .  . , . .  „ Term s to rig h t party . Phone eve-
,G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  W IT H  GAS P U M P , on m a m  highw ay Also 3 3039 between 6 and 8. 284
jbedroom liv ing  quarters . Doing increasing business. P u ll line o f ------- -—  - -------------------------------------
equipm ent. P rice only $12,006—plus stock a t invoice price. $5,000j 1956 F O R D  4 D O O R , A U T O ­
M A T IC , w h ite  walls. 20,000 m iles, 
one ow ner ca r for fast sale only 
S1995. F inancing ava ilab le .. Ph. 
6876 or ca ll at 2538 Pandosy. 287
i o m ’ f o r d o r
C E L L E N T  running condition. 
W ill take  trade-in. Phone 4276 
a fte r 6 p .m . 285
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2675
EVENINGS PHONE 6086
For Rent Property For Sale
H*" '''■■‘Ib cars. H ighest commission
of R utland , and the late M r . ; f^,. Kelowna and D istric t. Sec 
Bhagu Singh B asian . M r . Sandar fa v to ry  Renresentative today. 
..._u . COM P.ACT
T H E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  
i Rooms by day, week, m onth, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  A vc., 
phono 2215. t f
2403 43rd A ve., Vernon 
Apply in pcr.son only
290
Singh conducted the cerem ony.
_______________________________ _284
Engagements
------------------ ----------------------------- - ----—  I SA LES O P P O R T U N IT Y
M R . A N D  M R S . E . J . F I IT E R E R  This is an out.standing oopor- 
announce the engagem ent of th e ir tunity for those who have d irect 
only daughter Sh irley  Ann. to M r .'s e llin g  experience, and are  seek- 
Thom as O ’ R e illy  of V a n c o u v e r.; ing a future in an ever expand- 
second .som of M r. P a tric k  jng field. Thi.s product i.s na- 
O 'R o illy  of County W icklow , E i r e . : tionnlly adve rtised and carries  
and the late Mr.s. O 'R e illy , The Good Hou.sckeeping Seal. F o r  
w edding w ill take  place M o n d a y .'ap p o in tm en t phone 3729. 284
Septem ber 1. in the Church of
the Im m a c u la te  Conception, w ith C A N A D IA N  C O R P-
M s g r. W . B . M cK enzie  o ff ic ia - 'O ^ ^ T IO N  requires the services
ting .
TW O N .H .A . 
BUNGALOW S
F O R D  T R A C T O R  IN  T O P  CON­
D IT IO N , Best offer. Phone 4834.
287
1954 A U S T IN  A 40 IN  G O O D  
condition. Radio. Phone 8635 or 
6320. 286
C A B IN S  B Y  T H E  W E E K  “  k e W  N H A  B U N G A L O W  IN  ^ IC E  C L E A N  1943 M E T E O R .  
Special rates. Cross the bridge .spot light, signal lights,
and 9 m iles north on W e.^side g  ^  ^  R eal snap at 5475. Phone 2346
Lake O kanagan Resort. P h o n e ' ■ j  >
Kelow na 15E.
770 B E R N A R D  
kitchenette, private  entrance, 
ground floor, separate bedroom , 
Hollywood bed, re frig e ra to r, 
quiet house, close in. Phone 8540.
286
rooms, la rg e  liv in g  room  w ith  
W ed S-it ^ in it '8  t i l  and view  window, mod-
--------■ ! ern  kitchen. F u ll basem ent has
COSY 2 R O O M  autom atic gas furnace, hot w a te r  
heater, lau n d ry  tubs and cooler. 
The price is only $11,700 w ith  
$2,400 down, balance N H A  m onth­
ly  paym ents.
Sales
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  M O D E R N  
a p artm en t centrally located w ith  
access to autom atic laund ry . F o r  
ren t August 1. Apply B ennett’s 
Stores. Phone 2001. 284
Card Of Thanks
re ir
234 of another m an in their
D ept., Kelowna office. P e rm a - S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T
by the night or w eekly ra tes . One 
block fro m  post office. 453 L a w ­
rence A ve. or phone 2414. t f
nent em ploym ent w ith  excellent 
earnings to the rig h t m an. Past
WIT WISIH TO FXTFNn experience desirable but
necessary, as com plete tra in -
ing w ill be given to the m an  
selected. N o overnight trave llin g  
required . Pension plan, group in ­
surance and bonuses. C ar neces­
sary. R eply to Box 6253M D a ily  
C ourier, stating age, m a r ita l
g ra te fu l thanks to D r . Anderson 
and the U n d erh ill C lin ic  and the 
nurses and s ta ff of the Kelowna  
G enera l Hospital and to our 
m any friends fo r a ll th e ir  kind­
ness during our w ife  and 1
m o th e rs  illness. E . M . H u n t em ploym ent record 'and
fa m ily phone num ber. 284











Hon. W . A. C. Bennett
284
P E R M A N E N T  P O S IT IO N  
F O R
D A Y  B A B Y -S IT T E R
M a y  be of any race, color or 
creed
N o heavy housework 
B U T  . . .
m ust be kind and re liab le  
and availab le  5 days a week  
A pply Box 5140 Courier
284
1957 C H E V R O L E T  S T A T IO N  
w’agon. A utom atic , rad io , excel­
lent condition. D ays 3358. 289
Auto Financing
2 B E D R O O M  M O D E R N  V L A  
H om e, furnace and propane  
range, $55 per m onth. Phone 
SO 8-5570. t f
O F F IC E  F O R  R E N T  —  L O T S  O F  
light, hoated, and p ark in g  space. 
453 Law rence Ave. Phone 2414.
tf
T W O -Y E A R -O L D  2 - B E D R O O M  
N H A  home, 5 m in. w a lk  from  post 
office w ith  ex tra  bedroom in  
ba.sement. B e au tifu lly  landscap­
ed law'n and flow ers. P riced  to  
sell at $15,750 w ith  good term s. 
Paym ents $57 p er month w hich  
includes p rin c ip a l, in terest and  
taxes. In te re s t 5y4%.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
418 B ernard  A re ., Radio B uild ing  
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975, 4454 or 2942
t f
F IN A N C IN G  A CAR? B E F O R E  
you buy, ask us about our low  
cost financing service w ith  com­
plete insurance coverage. C ar- 
ru thers & M cik lc  L td ., 364 B e r­
nard A vc ., Kelow'na.
284, 285, 286, 296, 297, 298
t f
(N E A T ' A P P E A R IN G  L A D Y  —  
; Able to take complete charge of 
(coffee counter. N o heavy m eals. 
(Box 6294C D a ily  Courier. 284
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
E X P E R IE N C E D  COOKS w anted  
—A pply Aquatic dining room .
: tf
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y  —  
Tw o 3-room suites. A pp ly  Don- 
M a r , A pts., 736, B ern ard  Ave.
284
TW O  R O O M  F U R N I S H E D  
suite, or sleeping room . P r iv a te  
entrance. Phone 3670 o r c a ll at 
1660 E th e l St. ,284
A P A R T M E N T  F O R  R E N T  ON  
Rose A ve. $45 month. Phone C ar- 
ruthers &  M eik le  L td . 2127. 288
E X C E L L E N T  L O T  
50 x 150 ft.
F ru it  trees and whispering brook. 
O nly  $2,500.00
R E E K IE  A G E N C IE S  




N E E D  M O N E Y ?
W e can arrange m ortgages to  
buy, bu ild  o r im prove your prop­
erty . N o obligation, good fas t 
service. R eekie Insurance Agen­
cies, 253 Law rence A ve., phone 
2346. t f
Articles For Sale
A N T IQ U E  B E A U T IF U L  P a is ley  
shawl, 4 yards x 2, $150.00. P lease  
phone m ornings or evenings 
8904. 285
Articles Wanted
L A K E S H O R E
M odern 3 bedroom  hom e w ith  
basem ent. Phone 8100,. t f
R O O M S B Y . D A Y , W E E K  O R  
m onth. Close in  1624 R ich te r St.
287
N IC E  R O O M  —  V E R Y  C LO SE  
IN . O ffice lady p re fe rred . 595 
Law rence Ave. Phone 3873. t f
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F Q R  R E N T . 
1099 Stockwell Ave. Phone 2480.
• 285
F O R  R E N T  — T H R E E  F U R ­
N IS H E D  ROO M S and one suite. 
Phone 8613. t f
Personal
U N W A N T E D  H A IR  
Vanished nw ny w ith  Saca-Polo. 
Saca-Pelo is d iffe ren t. I t  does not 
dissolve or rem ove h a ir  from  
the  surface but penetrates and 
re tard s  grow th  of unw anted hair. 
L o r-B ee r L a b  L td ., Sto 5, 679 
G ra n v ille  S t., Vancouver 2, B.C.
. 284, 290, 296, 302
Business Personal
C H E S T E R F IE L D  H A L L  
SC H O O L
R esidentia l and D a y  School for 
g irls , pro school through grade 
IX ;  and boys, pre school through 
grade I I .
H eadm istress
M R S . Y O L A N D E  E . H A M IL T O N  
Box 327 Phone 8987
, 307
Position Wanted
L A D Y  B O O K K E E P E R  Desires  
position, experienced in operating  
bookkeeping rnachines, accounts 
receivab le, payro ll, accountant 
and general office routine, good 
references. Phone 7730. t f
L A D Y  D E S IR E S  H O U S E C L E A N -  
IN G  by the day. Phone 8488. 284
For Rent
P R IN C E  C H A R L E S  L O D G E
Rooms by day, week, month  
Separate kitchen for guests w ith  
all cooking facilities  
924 B ernard Ave. Phone 4124
tf
A V A IL A B L E  A U G U S T  1 —  3 
room  furnished suite. Phone 
2018. t f
S L E E P IN G  ROOM S —  S E E  them  
at 806 Burne Ave. t f
Property For Sale
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  ON  
South side. F e w  fru it  trees, 
grapes, raspberries and straw ­
berries. Shade trees in front. A  
short block fro m  beach. Phone 
7827. tf
M O T E L . A n id ea l setup fo r  a 
younger couple w ith  a sm all 
am ount o f cash and lots o f w ill 
to w ork. 7 la rg e  and w ell located  
units, showing a good re tu rn . In ­
come could be g rea tly  increased. 
F u ll price $49,000)00 w ith  only  
$10,000.00 down.
H O U S E  and business. L a rg e  w e ll 
located house w ith  ex tra  separa­
ted room , suitable fo r barb er, 
drug store of dressm aking. On 
m ain  road to  good shopping area . 
O nly $8,400.00 This w ill go fast so 
don’t de lay .
C H IC K E N  R A N C H . This is a 
re a l buy. W e can’t  te ll you a ll 
about i t  h ere , but i t  is a buy at 
$15,000.00 and this includes build­
ings, chickens and m ach inery. 
D o it now.
R E E K IE  A G E N C IE S
Telephone 2346. Evenings o r H o li­
days 8843. 253 Law rence A ve., 
K elow na, B .C .
287
SC R A P S T E E L  A N D  M E T A L S  — 
Top prices. Old c a r bodies our 
specialty. C om m ercia l Steel &  
M e ta ls ,'6136 W illingdon, B urnaby  
2. V ancouver. B .C . t f
W E  B U Y  S E A L E R S . P H O N E  
3045 o r 2825. ■ t f
Building Materials
T h a t p art of Lot 51. P lan  186 
.'hown as P a rc e l ’ B ’ on P lan  
••B ’ ’6914. Lot 53, P lan  186, Lot 
•’A ” . P lan  5281, Lot 51. P lan  
186, save and except th a t part 
thereof subdivided by P lan  
5281 and th a t p a rt thereof on 
Plan  B6914, Lots 2 and 4,, 
P la n  1562, Lots A and B , P lan  
8682, Lots 1, 2, 3. 8, 9 and 10, 
P lan  415, that p art I I  acres 
m ore or loss of the south half 
of the south h a lf of Section 19, 
Township 26, and p art of D is­
tr ic t Lot 136, Osoyoos D ivision  
Y a le  D is tric t, shown outlined  
in red on P lan  B872, tha t part 
of the south h a lf of the south 
h a lf of Section 19, Township  
26. Osoyoos D ivision Y a le  D is­
tr ic t, having the following  
boundaries: —
Com m encing a t a point on 
the south boundary of D is tric t 
L o t 138, G roup 1, said point 
being the south east corner of 
Block 61, on P la n  262; thence 
running due south 338.8 feet; 
thence due west 642.8 feet; 
thence due north  338.8 feet 
m ore or less to the south boun 
d a ry  of the said D is tric t Lot 
138; thence due east to the 
point of com m encem ent, con 
ta in ing  5 acres m ore or less, 
not including a s trip  along the  
w est boundary 14.3 feet wide  
now p a rt of E th e l Street;
Lo t 1. P lan  2227, L o t 1, P lan  
3274, 8 acres m ore  o r less of 
D is tric t L o t 136, Osoyoos D i 
vision Y a le  D is tric t, shown as 
P a rce l 3 on P la n  B3817, Lo t 2 
P la n  3274, Lots 1 and 3, P lan  
2158, Lot 3, P la n  1562, Lots 1 
to 65 inclusive. P la n  1470, Lot 
A. P lan  7767, L o t 2, P la n  2158, 
except th a t p a r t  thereof in 
eluded w ith in  P la n  7767, Lots 
and 3, P la n  5831, L o t 1, P lan  
2704, Lots 1 and 6, P la n  2540 
Lots 2 and 3, P la n  2227, L o t 1 
P la n  1562 except those parts  
thereo f subdivided b y  P lan  
3506, 8116, 8613 and 9012, Lot 
40, P la n  186 except th a t p art 
thereof subdivided by  P lan  
8682, and Lots 1 to 7 inclusive  
P la n  8268: 
containing an a rea  o f approxi­
m ate ly  400 acres and having an 
estim ated population of 143 per­
sons of w hom  87 are 21 years of 
age or over, and th a t such ap­
plication w ill request th a t a , poll 
be taken  w ith in  the area  com­
prised in  the above-described  
lands to d eterm ine w h k h e r  
those persons entitled  to vote 
under the provisions of Section 
10 of the ‘ ‘M u n ic ip a l A ct”  are  
in favou r of incorporation as a 
Local D is tric t.
D A T E D  a t K elow na, B .C ., this 
29th day  of Ju ly , 1958.
G . D . C A M E R O N ,
Secretary  of Incorporation  
C om m ittee.
UDY-OF-THE-IAKE CONTESTANT
1230 SQ. F T . U L T R A  M O D E R N  
3 bedroom  N H A  bungalow. 5V4';fc 
m ortgage. Deep basem ent, loads 
of extras. D ia l 3814, B ill Good­
win, Robt, H . Wilson R ea lty .
284
Help Wanted (Male)
STENOGRAPHER RECEPTIONISTC H F .S T E R F IE L D  H A L L  K IN D E R G A R T E N
rtogl.sterecl in N o rth  Vancouver
exceptionally interesting opportunity with typing, shorthand
in  p rep arin g  the pro school ohlUl 
fo r grade 1.
L im ite d  Regl.stratinn  
Box 327 IMione 8987
307
R E P A IR  S P E C IA L IS T S
R adios. Televisions, E le c tric  
and E le c tro n ic  E<iulpm enl 
A irc ra ft  Instrum ents  ,
REX
, s Electric Service
F ri,-S a t.-tf
t l 9  B ern ard  A ve. Phone 3405
u Q m e  r e p a i r s  a n d  
. a l t e r a t i o n s
SoeclallilnK  In  Asbestos 
A sphalt and In.sulating Siding 
j .  R . 8T K V I-a 4 8
and ability to meet public essential. Give full details, including 
age and c.xpcricncc in writing to
Box 6251 Daily Courier
All replies considered in strictest confidence.
280
Phono 8717
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern
F -S t l
DEALERS IN ALL TYP16S OF 
mcil equipment; mill, mine and 
loggiUK supplies: new and used 
wire nipe; pi|H! and fittings, chnln 
ateel plato and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd,. 250 Prior St.. 
Vancouver, U.C., Phono Mutual 
1-6357. TllS-tf
FAST REPAIR SERVIC¥~0N 
gHjwcr mowers. tlU^rs,. power 
chain stumt (and r U arnaU pow^r 
equipment Maxson’s Sport and 
Scrvico Centm, 233 Bernard Avc.
, . 111.. Sal-tl
w F r B l R L D
houtC;?* repair work and al« 
All D'i,>c of ccmcnl 
' tr<irlL tl
fO«y I C-O'AOJT iT n  a 
.VSv.S'3 \sAY I A\AV 8- ABuE 
33 TA.,k; eCJS '̂73 
H •■> ■$;.'>.■) i O
►‘is '  A K'Cr. CATTTAu
Fj:; A') t
: IN W SJT Vi'“ "H V'-OL'.T) 







31000 FRÔ \ 
T-it EA-?l, 
PjT I 
r fp  
Bi FuTU-E
TAL<iK3 
ID  THE.l\!  
..VESf.
' u ’ l l L A S K m T O  
", iDOKAPTEtmTEmS 
| f  s \ Y  W H I L E  I ’M
; mVOî K'ACATiCN., 




E S M O N D  L U M B E R  C O ., L T D .,  
for aU B uild ing Supplies. Special­
izing in  Plywood. Contractors. 
Enquiries solicited. Phone o t  
w ire  orders collect, 3600 E .  
Hastings St., Vancouver, B .C ., 
G lenburn 1500. t f
Boats And Engines
A T T R A C T IV E , W E L L  IN S U L ­
A T E D , m odern, two storey homo. 
Screens and storms windows. 
Double p lum bing  w ith  3 room  
suite upstairs . Some fu rn itu re  to  
be left. T h re e  bedrooms rown, 
plus la rg e  kitchen, liv ingroom  
w ith  firep lace . AU m odern w ir ­
ing, e lec tric  hot w a te r tan k  and 
autom atic o il furnace in p a rt  
b asem en t.' . Outside a garage, 
garden, fru it  trees, nut trees, 
etc, Plus a lovely  law n front and 
back. F u ll p rice $18,000. A pp ly  
538 Leon.  287
f \v 6 ~ iB E D R O O M  HOUS"e  IN  
city . Cbmpletel.v renovated in ­
side and out. Going reasoiiidDly. 
Phone 8592. 284
Run-a-bouts and Car-Top 
Plywood Boats
B u ilt in the Okanagan  
F o r  Okanagan W aters
We R e p a ir  and F ibreg lass your 
boat. W e sell B oat L u m b er and 
Plywoods and F ibreg lass  
m ate ria ls  and K its
Kelowna Millwork Ltd.
455 Sm ith  St. D ia l 2816
W ed.. S a t., t f
C Y N T H IA  RUSSO  reads D ic ­
kens and Hugo and has com piled  
a personal lib ra ry  o f h is to rica l 
lite ra tu re , but she loves m eet­
ing people, m ountain  cUm bing  
and dancing, too.
Poised and pensive, eighteen- 
year-o ld  C ynthia has de lica te , 
classical features, je t  b lack  h a ir  
and brow n eyes.
C ynthia is R utland  Centennial 
Queen as w e ll as R utland  B oard  
of T ra d e ’s en try  i i i  the Lady-of- 
the-Lake contest.
“ M iss R u tlan d ”  was va led ic t­
orian  fo r h er grade tw elve  class­
m ates a t graduation exercises  
this June. Cynthia, who takes h er  
education v e ry  seriously, m a jo r­
ed in English , h istory, m ath em a­
tics and com m erce, so purposely  
confined e x tra -c irr ic u la r a c tiv i­
ties to m em bership  in the U nited  
Nations and d ra m a  clubs. She’s 
played the lead  in  a num ber of 
high school d ra m a  club produc­
tions.
C ynthia has a lw ays w anted to  
be a teacher but plans to take  
grade th irteen in  K elow na before  
going on to norm al school.
The daughter of M r .  and M rs , 
J. Russo, Cynthia was born in  
Golden,, B.C. She’s lived  in  the  
W infie ld -R utland  d is tr ic t fo r a l­
m ost six years.
Although Europe fascinates  
Cynthia, and she’s anxious to  see 
F ran ce , Spain and I ta ly  in  p a r t i­
cular, Cynthia is ju s t as sure 
she’d w ant to re tu rn  to the O kan­
agan. ,




O’TTA W A  (C P j— A u stra lia  has 
dropped currency restrictions on 
im ports o f cap ita l equipm ent 
fro m  Canada and other dollar 
countries T ra d e  M in is te r Church­
i l l  announced today. Such equip­
m ent rem ain ed , how ever, under 
im p o rt control.
'The m in is ter told the Commons 
the change affects princ ipa lly  
m ost cap ita l equipm ent, e lectri­
cal m ach inery  and appliances, of 
which Canada exported $40,000, 
000 w orth las t ye a r, $1,000,000 of 
it  to A ustra lia .
16’ C A B IN  C R U IS E R  W I’TH  
50 hp e lec tric  s ta rt E v inrudo  and 
M a s te rc ra ft tra ile r . L ife  saving  
equipm ent. Phono 7802. 285
2 A C R ES J U S T  O U T S ID E  K E L ­
O W NA. W onderfu l v iew , good 
w ater. Phone 2508. t f
N E W  18 F T . C A B IN  C R U IS E R -  
N ew  25 H .P . V ik in g . T erm s  if 
desirab le . D ays 3358, nights 3783.
289
K IL L IN G  T H E F T
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  A thief 
who .stole tw o baby m ute swans 
fro m  Stanley P a rk  signed their 
death w arran ts  by doing so. Alan  
Best, zoo curator, said the cyg­
nets cannot ex is t w ithout their 
parents.
Gardening and Nursery
F O R  R O T O  M O W IN G , D IS C IN G  
and cultivating . Phone So8-5647 
We.stbnnk. 288
Pets & Supplies
L A R G E  F A M IL Y  H O M E  C LO SE  
to school and bench. Phono 4017.
290
H O U SE F O R  S A L E  —  456 W ard - 
Inw  A venue. Low  down paym ent,
285
Property Wanted
G O L D E N  LA B  
pups, nine week 
and one fcm nlc
R E T R IE IV E R  











m M U H O s m A T t i m i
L a
R - U - SELIING? 
or
Good Real Lsinic & Buxincs-s 
U.slin{>5 arc in Demand
nt Oiir Office .
'
Wrlfc to W. E. Sherlock, 
Sorrento, B.C;, representing
W . E. SHERLOCK 
CO. LTD.
REALTOR.S — 720 ROBSON 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
S at., If
W IL L  P A Y  $6,500 F O R  A TW O  
Iw droom , fu ll banement hotne, 
$4,500 cash, balance a» rent. 
W rllo  DoXv6l85C D a lly  C ourier.
■ . \  284
EMERGENCE 
PHONE NUMBERS
Police -------------- :____  Dim  3300
Hospital---------------------------- D im  4000
Fire  H a ll ________________ D ia l 118




If unable to contact a doctor 
Dial 2722
d r u g  s t o r e s  6 p k n
Sundays, llnlldaya and 
.Wednesdaya.
2 p.m. to 8:30 p.na.
OSOYOOS CII8T08I8 flOURB
Cnhndlan and Amerkan 
Custonu  
Z4-hour servifsk
R A TE S  
Standard Type
No w h ite  space. 
M in im u m  10 words.
I in s o r t io n ______per word St
3 consecutive
Insertions --------- per word 2 ^ 4
8 consecutive Insertions
or more ........................  per word 2f
Clasalflcd Display
One Insertion — $1.12 Inch
3 consecutive
Insertions -------------------- 1.08 inch
8 consecutive insertions . 
or more .... .03 inch
Claaslfled Cards
1 count lines d a ily  „.$ 0.00 month 
Dally for 6 months _  ' 8.80 month 
each oddltional lino .  2.00 month 
3no inch daily  17.80 month
3ne Inch
3 times week 10.0(1 month
B.C. ROUNDUP
(Continued F ro m  Page 1)
the peak of. build ing in N an a im o  
—w ere w orth m ore than $3,0130,- 
000. In  1957 they droppeii to  
$2,700,000.
N A M E  N E W  H IG H W A Y  
N E X T  T H U R S D A Y
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—The new  
Horseshoe Bay-Squam ish H igh- 
w'ay w ill be nam ed ’Tliursday at 
its o ffic ia l opening.
The 30-m ile lin k  w ill .be fo r­
m a lly  opened a t a ribbon cutting  
cerem ony a t 10 a .m . Follow ing  
the cerem ony P re m ie r W . A. C. 
Bennett and H ig h w ay M in is te r  
G aglard i w i l l  lead a 500 - ca r  
m otorcade through to Squam ish.
F irs t concrete re ta in in g  w alls  
w ere insta lled along the h ighw ay  
this w eek.
About 33 pioneers of the Squa­
m ish V a lle y  w ill bo am ong spe­
cial guests a t the o f f i c i a l  
opening. They  include M rs . M , G . 
A rm strong, n residpnt o f Squa­
mish since 1889 and Ed R ue, the  
firs t w hite child  born in ^ u a -  
mish.
D E A F  M U T E  W IL L  
A T T E M P T  S W IM
N A N A IM O  (C P )— A d e a f m ute  
from  V ic to ria  w ill enter the w a­
te r o ff D ep artu re  Bay near N a ­
naim o e a rly  S u n d a y  in an 
nltcm pt to swim  .16 m iles to  
Horseshoe B ay near Vancouver, 
Dougla.s R lvctto w ill s tart his 
swim  a t 5 a .m . and is expected  
to be near the m ain land by e a rly  
evening.
Rlvcttc'.s longest sw im  was 22 
m iles in I.akn  O n ta iio . Ho has 
also com peted in two Juan do 
Then S tra it swims.
through' a p a r t ia lly  constructed  
ap artm ent block in  Van co u ver’s 
K itsilano d is tric t e a rly  today.
N IC K E L , C O P P E R  
M IN E  CLOSES
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—  W estern  
N icke l Ltd . announced here  F r i ­
day that its n icke l and copper 
m ine near Hope, B .C ., w il l  h a lt 
operations im m ed ia te ly .
The company said the closura 
was necessary "d u e  to the m od­
ification and p a r t ia r  cancellation  
of European m eta l sales con­
tracts .”
I t  added th a t resum ption of 
operations a t Hope w ill depend  
on finding other m a rke ts  fo r
nickel concentrates.
The m ill produced 700 tons 
daily  during A p ril.
PHOTO PR^NTS\
YO U  C AN  O R D E R
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
Taken by our photographer. I t  la 
ensy to get souvenir pliotos of the 
tim e you w ere in the news, Send 
them  td your friends ot- put them  
In your album .
I j i r f i o  G Idssy 6Mi x 8Mi 
O nly  SI.00
NO  P H O N E  O R D E R S  P L E A S E  
O rd er a t the Duslncsa O ffice
the Daily Courier
Y o u r  B e s t  
C h o i c e  f o r  A l l  
S t o v e  •  •  •  F u r n a c e
OILS
H O M E  O IL  
D IS T R IIlU rO R S  L T D .
P H O N E  
2885
W A T E R  IN  TO O  W A R M  
E V E N  F O R  F IS H
DUNCAN. n.C, (CP)-Even the 
fl.sli can’t stand the water of 
nearby Quimilclran [Lake In Itsj 
present condition.
Re.sldenH report finding dead 1 
(rout on the hliores (if the lake. | 
Two liave been frozen and will 
be sent to public health author­
ities, for oxaminatlrtu.
It Is belir'ved the troiit died 
from lncif\ o( oxygen, caused by 
low water and heat.
M a n y  lakeside rcfildents nnd 
persons on the M a p le  R ay w a te r  
system , which use w a te r, fro m  
the lake , a re  bringing th e ir d r in k ­
ing w a te r in  from  Duncan.
T h ey  rehiso to d rin k  the w a te r  
because o f the presence o f green  
algae. H ow ever, public health  
authorities say it  Is not in jurious.
F IR E  D F ilT R O Y S  
A P A R T M E N T  B IX IC K
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )-.-  Damage 
estimated tentatively at $100,()0() 
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HCALTH COLUMN
Leave Teaching Of Tot 
To His School Teacher
MESSAGES FROM SPACE
help h im . Thus you defeat your 
own purpose.
A child, you see. must be 
ready to read. S im ply reaching  
the age of five or six doesn’t 
m ean th a t he is a ll set to sit 
I f  your young.ster Is one of down w ith  a good book. H is  
them , n a tu ra llv  vou are  a b it m ental age, m ore than his cal- 
anxiou.s about how he w ill take  jcndBr years,  w ill determ ine when 
to school— and how the sch o o l he is ready. And a teacher is a 
w ill take to h im . ;better judge of his ab ility  than
* VOU aroP A R E N T S ' M IS T A K E
By H e rm a n  N . Bundesen, M .D .
W ith in another few weeks, 
m any youngsters across the na­
tion w ill be entering k indergarr 
ten or firs t grade for thg firs t
tim e.
Y o u r p articu la r child, 
sure, is a very  bright 
star. No doubt you
I  am 1 A D V E R S E  E F F E C T
D a ta  fro m  the E x p lo re r IV  
•a te lh te , la test of the U  S. 
satellites to be launched, is 
shown under analysis a t the 
U n iv e rs ity  of Iow a Physics 
Building in Iow a C ity . la . H erb  
Sauer, of Irv in g to n , N .J ., pick­
ed up the radioed inform ation  
on m agnetic ta[x?. I t  was then 
fed through electronic devices 
for a visual recording of cos­
m ic ra y  bom bardm ent of the 
new moon.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER
(Top R ecord-Holder in Masters' 
In d iv id u a l Cbam plonahip P la y )
N orth  d ea ler.
North-South vulnerable,
N O R T H  
4  AQJOS 
4  J 10  7 
4 K 5 2  
4 A S
, WEST EAST
' 4 T A  4 K 6 S
V K 8 3
4AQ108 4 9 « S
A J r» 6 3  4 . q i 0 7 S l
B O tr m
A 1 0 8 2
VAQ95S
4 J 7 i
« K 8
The bidding:
N orth  E ast South W est
1 4  Pass 2 4  B u s
8 4  Pass A 4
The jack  of hearts was led and 
i|fines.sod, losing to the king. W hat 
should We.st play now?
He m ade the only lead to de­
feat the contract. H e led the 
queen of diam onds! D ec larer won 
w ith  the king in dum m y, drew  
trum ps, and finessed a spade. 
East took his king, returned a 
diam ond, and declarer was down 
one, losing a spade, a heart and 
two diam onds.
Was the queen of diamonds 
play just a lucky shot? The an­
swer is No. The play had a sound 
foundation, and illustrates the ap­
proach a defender uses in  a blind  
situation.
W est can see. fro m  looking at
n i voung-i Forc ing  a youngster to read
ri-Tnt him   ̂before, he is ready can easily  ie i ' i u uu ui vu  \^aiU rum ^  ^
to get off to a good start. A nd iK ive  h im  a ^ s t a s te  for a ll re a d -  
m any parents m ake during th c i ' '^ ' ’*̂ -
month or so before schcxil begins, i I f  your tot is as bright as
you th ink he is, he probably  
w ill begin reading by him self. He  
w ill recognize signs, newspaper 
headlines and advertisem ents or 
words o r ’ phrases on the tele­
vision screen.
H ere  is a case when you can 
help h im  by correcting h im — and  
by ad m irin g  his achievem ents.
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E R
H . D .: Can rif le  shooting cause 
arth ritis  to one’s shooting 
shoulder?
Answ er: Any type of ja rrin g  
or repeated pressure, such as 
occurs fro m  the k ick of a rifle , 
can cause osteoarthritis, which  
is a fo rm  of a rth ritis , to occur 
in the shoulder jo int w here the 
handle of the gun is held.
YOU SyWHEVJONT 
EVEN ANSWER YOU,
Don’t try  to cram  him  fu ll of 
knowledge as though he w ere  
about to take  a college e xam ­
ination. Teaching a child to 
count to ten, or even to rec ite  
the alphabet, i.s unnecessary.
I t ’s tru e  that m any five  and 
six-year-olds can * p rin t the ir 
names when they firs t enter 
cla.ss. B u t m aybe your child  
can’t. So what?
L E A R N S  IN  SCHOOL
H e is going to school to learn . 
And he w ill learn m ore read ily  
and m ore thoroughly under the 
guidance of a tra ined teacher 
than under M om  or Pop’s tute­
lage, no m atte r w hat the par­
ent’s education m ay have been.
Y e t the tem ptation is g rea t to 
try  to give a youngster a head 
start by teaching him  to read  
before he enters school. And 
this is a perfectly  n atu ra l tend­
ency, since reading a b ility  is 
closely associated w ith  any 
child’s advance in school.
But, ac tua lly , these hom e ef­
forts a t try in g  to teach a child
Opening le a d —two of clubs.
The technique of card p lay Is ,
not an exact science. A great To d e fe a t 'th e  contract a fourth  
m any plays th at are  m ade are tr ick  is necessary. The only pos- 
based on probabilities, not cer- sible source for the fourth trick
d u m m y, that if  d ec larer has the L  j^j„der ra th e r than
king of spades, there is no possi-' 
ble chance of beating the con­
trac t. H e therefore m ust assume 
East has the king, otherwise he 
m ight just as w ell fold up his 
cards and concede the contract.
Thi.s assumption brings the de­
fenders to only three tricks— a 
spado, a h eart and a diam ond.
M O N K E Y  B U SIN ES S
M oncton, N .B . (C P )—A  monkey 
m ystified  c ity  police and works  
departm en t w orkers when it  was 
found dead outside a restaurant 
and had to be buried. No owner 
could be found and the an im al 
had no identification tag .
ta in tics, and some of these rest 
on assum ptions w hich tu rn  out 
to  be false.
Nevertheless, good card  p lay Is 
a  logical process, not a haphazard  
one. Sound reasoning, though it  
does not produce v ic to ry  in every  
case, w ill re tu rn  good dividends 
In  the long run.
Observe W est’s defense in to­
d a y ’s hand. H e  opened a club 
which d e c la re r took in dum m y
m ust lie in diam onds.
This suit m ust be attacked be­
fore E a s t’s king of spades is 
forced out or only one diam ond  
tr ick  w ill be won. Once this is 
determ ined , the question is which  
diam ond to lead.
To lead  the ace of diamonds or 
a low diam ond can be fa ta l when­
ever South has the jack . Only the 
lead of the queen of diamonds 
c a n  provide fu ll protection
YOUR HOROSCOPE
By E S T R E L L IT A
w ith  the ace. E a s t p laying  low. I against a ll possibilities.
F O R  TO M O R R O W
I f  faced w ith d ifficu lt situa­
tions now, face them  w ith  cour­
age and regard  them  as chal­
lenges. D o n ’t hesitate to lis ten  to 
w ell-m eant advice—even though  
though you m ay have b e tte r ideas 
yourself.
D u rin g  free hours, t r y  to  get 
some rest. Hectic social ‘a c tiv i­
ties, over-indulgence in any 
fo rm , could prove m ore than  
usually h arm fu l now.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , . _
you have good reason for opti- months can m a te ria lly  affect
Begins With Chinese Mystery
T H E  D A Y  A F T E R  T O M O R R O W
Some excellent aspects favo r  
a ll m atters  requiring im ag ina­
tion and o rig ina lity  of thought 
on M onday. B ut do be tactfu l. A  
tendency tow ard over-aggressive­
ness could lead to unpleasant­
ness.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  M onday is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates th at it  
would be w ell to s tart looking 
ahead now, since foresight in 
planning during the next five
MOSCOW  (A P ) — Severa l hun­
dred scientists of the IG Y —in a 
w orldw ide checkup on everything  
fro m  Sputniks to earthquakes— 
have begun a 10-day conference 
w ith  predictions, problem s, and 
a m ystery .
The m yste ry , s till unsolved,. Is 
w hether scientists from  N ational­
ist China a re  here or w ill attend.
IG Y  is the In tern atio n a l Geo­
physical Y e a r , actua lly , an 18- 
rhonth period of co - operative  
checkup on the earth , sun and 
space by  scientists of m ore than  
60 nations. A ll have prom ised to 
share a ll findings fu lly .
Several scientists predicted fab- 
iilous hum an b e n e f i t  s from  
w e a tiie r control and saw in it  a 
key to hum an adventure in space 
flights.
One prob lem  is w hether to con­
tinue IG Y  fo r another period, So-
the opening of the fifth  assembly 
of the special com m ittee of IG Y .
O ther delegates favor continu­
ing some phases, such as A ntarc­
tic  explorations, but question 
w hether the fu ll IG Y  program  
could be carried  on in  view  of f i ­
nanc ia l and scientific problems
Another problem  is how best to 
share and analyze a ll in fo rm a­
tion being gathered by 10,000-plus 
scientists in a dozen IG Y  fields.
As to the m ystery  of N ational­
ist C h ina’s delegates. D r. M a rc e l 
N ico le t of Brussels, secretary- 
general of the assem bly com m it­
tee, to ld a press conference he 
does not know who is here or 
coming. A lis t w ill be compiled  
soon, he prom ised.
, The Soviet IG Y  com m ittee said 
i t  knew  of no com plaints about 
anyone not getting a visa to a t  
tend if  he w anted to come. There
m ism — even though your finan' 
d a l status rnay not change 
much before early  1959. Job ad­
vancem ent between now and the 
end of Septem ber is ind icated  in 
your horoscope, and hom e and 
fa m ily  m atters  w ill also be under 
excellent aspects fo r  m any  
months to come.
Social and rom antic interests  
should be unusually s tim u lating  
during the next five months—  
especially during August and 
October— but be on guard  against 
fatigue and em otional tension in 
m id-N ovem ber. Be a le rt to  good 
business opportunities la te  in 
D ecem ber, but avoid specula­
tion a t a ll costs.
' A  'Child born on this day  will 
be ambitious, conscientious and 
high ly intelligent. '
vipt o ffic ia ls  fo rm a lly  proposed [was no com m ent from  U.S. dele- 






1. In fa n t
.5. Cheep 7,
9. The e a rth  g;
10. Took, as 
to ja il
12. Assumed  
m im e
13. P a lm
; (B in /..)
14. French  
chalk
15. F a ll flow ers 18,
16. G ir l ’s nam e
18, To got back 19.
21. Norse god
of w a r
2.5. C orrect
26. F la t
27. T ixik into  
court




.34, 33ie O rient





41, B ritish  ~ —
42, English  
r iv e r ipo.ss.)
43, Roil slowly
D O W N
1 ,  G nucho’s 
wea|Hui
2, E x to rn a i\  
seed coating
3, W rlilh g  




5, I ’la iiM lo ry  
state
N orth  of 
due east 
Otherwise  
A fru it  
Siamese  
tem ple  









E x c la ­
m ation
(.slang)
22. F e m a le  
deer












33. R ea l
35. R iv e r (G er.)
36. M erg anser
37. I t  is (contr.)
39. L itt le  g irl
(iiuin rjMiii.^'.t 
'J.liUU ISaCJi'iVA 
lU'OLb’i (IQ  
u iiiK C isa jd )
i’jarj> !(i(x t< ! 
will IRUHIH O il'.' 
ciHrdyiiicd 
.U L 'iin i^




BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
THE DtURCH CPWEPPEP B U S S
ThC church Of SitNTA MARIA INC0R0NAT410 atiian,Italy
actually consist? o f  a  identical) 
EDIFICES -  THE FIRST BUILT BY 
DUKE FRANCESCO SF0R7A AS A BACHELOR 
A N D  T h e  S E C O N D  B Y  m W l F S n  




















DAILY CRrrrOQlIOTE Here’* how io work H:
A X V D L n A A R R 
' U L 0  N () F E 1. L 0  W
One le tte r sim ply stands lo r Bnother, in  this sam ple A Is us<^ 
for tliv  three l.'a  X for thp, two 0*s, etc Single letters, a|)oslrophes. 
the length and fo rm ation  of the w onts are  n il h lnU . Each day the 
co<l6, le tters ar«  d iffe re n t
A CRYTOORAM QrOTATlON
S F  T I P  P T  I P , U  .1 C  J L  F  S J C 7 , 11 Z .1 'll ^
J K F  I. P Z C - 1, .1 C T  U W .
Y rs lr rd a y 's  C ryplm iuote; O H , E.AST I.S KAST, A N D  WF.ST IS 
W E S T . A N D  N E V E R  O IE  T W A IN  S ilA L I.  - -  K IP l.IN G .
‘ f''̂ WOMAM school TEDCHER IN AMERICA 
ANN PAIMBR of Plymouth,Mass. 
TAUOHT SCHOOL 
t N t 7 l 4
^TER  and ANNA KRYLOW
of Cicvfliond.Ohio
TWINS 01








to  YEARS OP 
PISI3SE
your prospects during 1959. D o  
not le t the current ye a r pass 
w ithou t having cap ita lized  on 
every  availab le  opportunity fo r 
advancem ent —  especially those 
having to do w ith  long-range  
program s fo r fin an c ia l security.
Septem ber and e a rly  October 
w ill be fine fo r m aking  business 
agreem ent or achieving job pro­
motion, but avoid fatigue and 
anxiety  during m id-N ovem ber. 
Aspects during August and Oct­
ober indicate a stim u lating  social 
life ; w ill also favo r rom ance  
and hom e affa irs . Look fo r some 
h eart-w arm in g  news in  D e­
cem ber.
A child born on this day w ill 
be im ag in ative  and versatile  b u t  
m ay have to curb a tendency to  
dom inate others.
THE OLD HOME TOWN
H A D T H 'M A k /N 2 l]r ,,
V OF B|6-LKVSUr 7 ( JUST SKNBD 
/P |TC H //N  '- IF  HE
IT L L T A K E  M O R E  
V lN A H A H A N f iN A IL
' t o  b e n c h  h im  -w
JIHAT O U T F IT
1 V
Q
A N a T H ( S K  B O M U S  B A B Y
B O W S  o u  r  - jre*,Ni_
MR. BRUSSEL: WHIT? WHli; 
t50 YOU HEAR ME? MOTHER 




AS YOU KNOW, GEHTLEfflEN, THE REDS lET THEIR 
ElG SHOT CHESSKOV DEFECT TO US, BUT THEY HAP 
HIM SECRETLY POISDNCP 50 THAT HE WAS DEAD
ARRIVAL.
1
OF COURSE,WEU KEEP 
the INCIDENT t o p  secret 
AND PRAY THE REDS DO 
THE SAME
.A.F. BASE N  LY5U\.„ I
■rrsattsatiA
AND LET IT BE A U ^ N  IQ  US ALL.. .
NEVER UNDERRATE THE m sm Sl
THEY'lL LULL YOU WTO THWWHQ YOU ARE 
W IN N IN G  WHEN ACTUALLY YOU ARY 
L O S IN G !
LBjr. cemAXPEX smith fcllons his
AMR<g/g TP THS SUXFACS... f
UJ
By Stanley
THE?.i'S MS.s m it h /  
HE'S m v iH o i
M O M E N T S  U T E R . . .
I  FOUND 
BRICK.' 6ET 
THE BARSE CVER 
HERE.' RECHARSE 
THIS LUNS WITH 
OKYSEN AMP ILL 
<50 0ACICDOWM 
ANP SECURE A 
LIME Tt> the  
COME/
HOtV ABOUT 




^ r  TAPPED OM THS 
SIPES OP THE CONI^ 
PR. HYER... BUT 
THERE WAS NO 
ANSWER FRCM 




’iHlli'r GET OFF THE 
>  SOFA,DAISY-• 
/  IVv'ANTTOUE
tX)wM t h e r e ,
MYSELF
BEAT IT-SCRAM  
GET OUT 
GET t h e e  / X. 
HENCE
W ) ' . '  1
S
ME.DAGWOOD, 
I  W ANT VOU 
TO HELP ME 
c l e a n  t h e
e A ic. 8 *
MY. PAT, HOW 
IN  TH' WORLD 
CAN YOU KIDS 
STAND..
..SO MUCH D IRT A N '1 
GRIME ON VOUR 
FACE AN’ 'HANDS? I
WELL, IT MAY S E E M  
LIKE PLAIN' D IR T  
T ’ YO U , G RA ND M A,,,
A©
B-2 cuxs.KuuN:
... B U T  U S  K ID S  T H IN K  O F  IT  A S  
M OTHER N ATU RE 'S  MARVELOUS 
P R O T E C T IV E  C Q A T IN O .-y f—
3 2
A A H H H I NOW FOR A  
L IT T L E  PEACE A N D  
Q U IE T . .  W ITH A50KTV  
A T  C A M P FO R  A  
W E E K  I
Wall DbiMr FrodacUom Warl(lJLi«kUl«erT9i
■Hoc/
DlitrflMUdbyKtacywlv«8fi8tfat«.
9 0 ^  19 
T  Q U IE T I
TiCtc
lOCK
N'lSSYC/CiUT t h is  
IS  ANDRE 
L IK E  m
1 f L ’I Ok')
II 1.1.
N
'•f r ■ 't P—r- ■'
'■ 'io
TWO-SHADOW
FRIENP ROY, THE CAMP 
15 T A B O O  1
THAT 
NOISE AGAIN!
a s T e A T /
..A  DOG!! \
"■ y  ■
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1958 THE DAILY COUmiEB
I
" Y o u r " . . . .
Kelowna
Creamery
P r o u d l y  
P r e s e n t s . . .
,^ t>  ' j
DAVID A. BONE
Wc, at your Kelowna Cream­
ery, are pleased to have been 
instrumental in bringing “Sanitary 
Hoods" to Kelowna. Your man­
agement has investigated every 
type of sanitary hood on the 
market before selecting the Seal­
i f t  SEALON Hood, as being the 
finest avalaible. Now you can have 
not only the finest dairy products 
available, but you can have them 
packaged in the most sanitary man­
ner. This is but one more step in 
our program of expansion to pro­
vide you with the ultimate in quali­
ty and service.
Wc would like to say “thank you" to our many friends and 
customers who have borne with us, during the recent inconveniences 
caused by machinery changeover, and other improvements in the plant.
Your family is invited to take full advantage of our modernized 
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Sealright SEALON Milk Bottle Hoods
. 'C*'
ToV*;.,s.' -r-, <
* • 1 1 1
t e t f f iSr' ' 'v>"
£ ' ‘ . ■’>; ( T
■/ ‘ -  '  ¥ 2  
' * f 1
itV'. '■ ‘
l '  t V/ ̂  ' '■Vi f , 4 ^   ̂ j3
y i
| i l ’/
'I- }V-
' t i '  w * ' ''■• '■ '■ ■ ; ''!v I/''. ■!
. «« the Scair'c'**' '
b u m  ON ■
U5« the mMU.
THE 10 BIG REASONS FOR SEALRIGHT SEALON HOODS:
T. 100% 'prfltcetioii for (he enlire pouring surface of your milk bottle.
2. Sterilized by 500 degree.s F. tcnipcratiirc >yhcn applied to bottle.
3 .  F a s y  to  rem ove: S im p ly  b re a k  tb e  p a p e r p le a t.
4. The closure Is odorlc.ss, tasteless  ̂ noii-porous bccnii.se of the pla.stic coaling 
of paper.
6. Waterproof, 'j'lic closure on the bottle is impervious to melting ice, rain 
or snow.
t». Resists capillary attraction — prevents moisture from creeping under-
7. rumperproof. Cannot be removed williout breaking tbe pleats that seal tbe 
bottle.
8. Can be re-used by consumer ns effective cover until bottle is emptied.
9. .Sales value in wholesale stops — eye appeal lends distinction to tbe bottle;
tbe protection gives confidence. \
' I  ̂ ' ' ' ' ' \ ' ' ' \10. Double-capping is double prolectiOii, double convenience because inner cap 
prevents spilling, assures clean inner surface under the protective hood.
. . . A N O T H E R  M ODERNIZATION FEATURE AT YQUR' DAIRY,
1474 PANDOSY I ■, I PHONE 2 0 8 4
